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Revelers take Strip; police arrest 68 
C d t t Adam Kimbre ll from row aun s, Farminglon was in Carbondale 10 
sign up for classes tor his firs t 
mocks officers" semcsteral SruCnexI fall andwas , presenl on the Slrip both Friday 
" ced and Salurday. 
Partiers ma Kimbrell said he was standing on the sidewalk near the police line 
and W.iS maced inadvenently. By John Patterson 
Stalf Wrner 
The chaos thaI ended Springfcst 
l .Jntinued into the evening as for 
the second night in a row students 
swarmed on to Sou thern Illinois 
Avenue, ceremoniously taking the 
Strip. 
Once the bars closed their doo". 
the students poured out forcing 
police 10 close off the streel al the 
College Streel inte=tion. 
While the police slood in a line 
across the street, crowd members 
taunted and mocked \hem. 
As ICi lsion grew between police 
and parUcrs. scveraJ confronrativns 
resulted in the use of mJce and 
arrests, said witnesses. 
Several crowd members said 
they were maced indirectly because 
the spray was miSlJng in the air. 
Man McCracken, a freshman 
from laGrange Park, sa id he was 
walking home from the bars when 
a police ofll cer sprayed him wilh 
mace. 
''I'm scared to go home now," 
McCracken said. 
Although Springfesl is a SIUC 
event, several of the confrontations 
involved out-of-lOwncrs. 
Of the 68 arres lS, 50 invol ved 
people from oUlSide of Carbondale. 
A IOtaI of 27 people were arresled 
for illegal possession of alcohol. 
See SPAINGFEST, Page 7 
Audience throws beer cans; 
band cuts perfonnance short 
By John Patte rson 
StaH Wrher 
Cold and cloudy weather didn 't dampen 
the spirits of the (Towd that turned out for 
Springfes~ but the spirilS in the crowd ruined 
\he mainSlage coocens. 
Allllougb Ille skies were Ihrcatening all 
afternoon, the major source of precipitation 
'Vas fiying beer cans, two-litre boltles of 
Purple Passion. empty and half·full Pany 
Balls and an occasional plastic ketchup 
boule. 
While families and young·at·hean studenlS 
enjoyed the cami val rides at the boltom of 
the hill, a crowd estimated between 8,000 
and 10,000 was ga thering tl' await Ihe 
opening of the final band. 
Three bands were scheduled fo r the 
mainstage. bUI only IwO were able 10 play 
lheir entire sel 
The opening bands, the J·Lites and Dallol, 
played their entire sets. but Too Much Joy 's 
conoert WBS cut short. 
A.fter playing nearly four songs. the 
constant bombardment of beer cans from the 
a ud ience led to a joint decision by the 
Stude~t Programming Council and Too 
Much Joy to cut shan the concen. 
"We had to think of not only safety of the 
band and panicipanlS, but of the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars of sound equipment," 
See MAINSTAGE, Pago 7 
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WEATHEH 
~ 
Partly sunny, 70s 
By Doug Toole 
Staff Wrner 
Ric ha rd Fasano and Da rnell 
Wheeler, losers of the Apri l 18 
student trus tee elec tion, appealed 
Ihe eleclion Friday because Ihey 
comend il was poorly managed. 
Jea n Paratore, associate vice 
presi denl for Sluden t Affairs. 
received the joint appeal , which 
requested the overturning of the 
student trustee election because all 
students were not able lO vote on 
offici a l ba ll ots and because o f 
poorly managed polling places. 
Du ring the April 18 e lection. 
poll ing places at L.. IOlZ Hall , Kesnar 
Hall and Trueblood Hall lempo· 
ra ril y ran out of student trus tee 
ballots. 
Charles Ramsey, Graduate and 
Profess ional Studen t Council 
president and s tudent trus tee 
e lec tion commi ssioner, said 3S 
makeshift student trus tee ball oLS 
were made and all were officially 
counlCd. 
Fasano said he IS appealing the 
validity of the elec tion because he 
does nOI be lieve all studenlS were 
eligible to vOle for student trustee. 
Fasano lost the e lec tio n to 
incumbenl Bill Hall by 44 VOles. 
He said many student have lold 
him he should appeal the election, 
Election commission 
OKs new positions 
for student government 
-Page 3 
and he feels he can win a second 
election. 
Wheeler. who 10SllO HaIlLJy 222 
votes, said he is appealing the 
election because there should not 
have been a shortage of bal lolS, no 
one kepI track of how many baliolS 
were printed, and there were not 
enough people working the polling 
places. 
There are usually IwO people 
working each polling place so one 
can get more ballo ts if needed, 
Wheeler said. Secaes.; onl y one 
person worked some polling places 
at times, worke" could not go for 
help with out Icaving Ihe po lls 
un.:'lttcndcd. 
"These problems occurred last 
year. If they had been addressed, 
they would not have recurred," 
Wheeler sa id, referring 10 the 
spring 1990 eleclion when polling 
places ran out of student trustee 
ballots and a new student trustee 
election was conducted. 
Paratore said the procedure for 
th is son of appeal is to form an Ad 
Hoc Studen t Cond uc l Review 
Board made up of one under· 
graduale sludent , one gradua te 
student and one staff member to 
determine if the e lect ion 
commission failed 10 pcrfonn their 
mandalory functions. 
If the three-person board 
determines there was a failure that 
significantly affected one or more 
candidates, it can invalidate the 
election and call for a new one. 
Paratore said she plans to selcct 
the board member< loday and have 
them meet wi th th e three 
candidates, Ram sey and the 
election commission laIC today or 
Tuesday. She did nOI rove an idea 
See APPEAL, Page 7 
Gus Bode 
~ 
Gus says the election losers 
are Hall be nt out of shape 
because of the way t he 
election was run. 
Above, a crowd o f students 
clog the Strip just north o f 
College Street Sunday 
morning . When the Sprlng-
fest celebration ended Satur-
day, the party moved fro m 
the campus to the streets of 
Carbondale. The s t udent s 
tOOk over South illinois Ave-
nue after the bars closed. 
Left, two men remove cones 
from South IIlInol. Avenue 
early Sunday morning after 
students hlOd d isperse d . 
Students a Iso had taken the 
street early Saturday 
morning. 
Staff Photo. by Fred He'. 
Saudi Arabia 
wants no part 
of pe,ace plan 
lEDDAH . Saudi Arabia 
(UPI) - Saudi Arabia said 
Sunday night it woul(l not 
~~~~e~e~c~r~f~s's~~i~~~ 
endorsed Secretary of State 
James Balcer 's mission to 
resolve the Arab-Israeli 
conflict through negotiations. 
Egypl said earlier Sunday 
it is prepared to attend a 
regional conference. 
Baker mel with Saud i 
Foreign Ministe r Saud al· 
Faissl, who told re!>O rters 
that his country is commiUcd 
to achieving "peace and 
stability" in the region. 
But asked whether the 
pivotal oil-rich country 
would participate in such a 
con feren ce , he sa id , 
" Participation in the meeting 
tradi tionally has been the 
countries that arc involved 
direc lly in the peace 
negotiations, which a rc 
EgypI, Syria , Jo rd an , 
Lebanon, and Isme!. 
" I think this format is OJ 
workable format and it's a 
practical format. and we wi ll I 
Seo PEACE, Page 7 ~ 
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Sports 
n.liI~ ".1\ (i.m Suulht'm Illinois l l ni\ersit~ at Carbundale 
Salukis lose battle over Wichita 7-5 
By Eric Bugger 
Staff Wr' er 
The Saluki baseball team gave the 
Withila State Shockers all it could 
muster up Sunday at Abc Martin 
Field, but it wasn't quite enough to 
pull out a victory. 
The Dawgs scratched and clawed 
but couldo ' \ overcome a 6-run 
defICit againS! the nationally-rnnked 
Shocke" and fell 7-5, their third 
loss of the four-game series. 
SIUC threatened to corne back in 
the ninth inning when freshman 
center fielder Jason Smith homercO 
over the left field fence to pull the 
Salukis to wi thin 2 runs. Senior 
designated hitter Bob Geary singled 
to center, but was stranded when 
junior Ed Janke, the potential tying 
run, struCk OUl 
The Dawgs picked up 2 runs in 
the eighth when Geary gOl on base 
after being hit by a pitch. Janke 
doubled to right moving Geary to 
third . Senior right fielder Jeff 
Nelson hit a sacrifice fly to center to 
score Geary. Janke was chased 
home on a double by freshman left 
fielder D'JIl Esplin. 
Saluki starting pitcher Sean 
Bergman was touched for 7 earned 
runs in 8]/3 innings of work. He 
suuck out six and walked four, but 
was hurt by a 2-nm h ne run in the 
second inning and a 3-ron shot in he 
fifth. 
"He came out earl y and did a 
good joh and then threw a couplc 
pitches in wrong spots," SI UC 
coach Sam Rigg leman said . 
"You've go. a ballclub in here that 
swings the bat well, is confident 
about their play and that's going to 
happen." 
The Salukis had uouble executing 
all weekend long as they had sever.tl 
base runners th row n O Ul and 
commiued 10 errors in the four-
gamcscrics. 
"I'm no t disappointed with 
cffon," Riggleman said. "I th ink our 
kids played hard, but the execution 
of some things wasn ' t what i t 
needed to be." 
SIUC's only win came in the 
second game of a doubleheader 
Sa,ulday. Senior AI Levine (4-3) 
worked three inn ings in relief. 
shutting down the Shocker offense 
and allowing the Salukis to pull out 
a 4-2 viClOry. 
Janke srored the winning run in a 
Sao SALUKIS, Page 15 
Tennis team sweeps 
Illinois State at home 
By Wayne Frazer 
S1BIfWril« 
The Salukis rolled over Dlinois 
State UnivclSity 9-0 in the team's 
only home match of the year 
Saturday afternoon. The win 
boosls the Dawgs' recttd to 9-10 
overall, whiJe the Redbirds (all to 
10-10. 
Senior Joe Demeterco and 
sophomore Jay Merchant 
dropped their fllSt sets in , 'gles 
play but came back to win the 
match. Freshmen Danny 
Gonzalez and Kai Kramer and 
sophomores Rikard Stenstrom 
and Tun Derouin were winneIS in 
straight sets. The Salukis also 
swept the doobles play. 
Saluki head coaeh Dick 
lefevre said the team needed the 
victory. 
'We could have beaten them 
beUer in the individual rnatcbes," 
LeFevre said , "but we played 
well. We have the three toughest 
matches of the year coming up 
next weekend so we needed to 
play ·Nell." 
The team travels to play 
Southwest Missouri State, 
Wichita State and Tulsa this 
weekend. The Dawgs need to 
win against their conference foes 
to improve their chances for a 
high seeding in the toumarnCnl 
No. I singles player 
Demeterco has an importa nt 
match against SMSU's Amine 
Bauslani. The two have battled 
before, Dcrnetert:o said. 
" BauS13ni is a very smooth 
player," he said. "I lost to him last 
year but I beat him at home last 
semester." 
Salukl junior shortstop Kurt Endebrock 
attempts to turn a double play Sunday 
during SIUC's 7-5 loss to Wichita State at 
Abe Martin Field. 
Softball team blasts Panthers 
By Cyndl Oberle 
StaffWr,er 
The SIDC softball warn did not 
jllS: wjn a doubleheader agajnst 
NG'!!l<m Iowa Friday, i. completely 
shut them OUl 
The Salukis blasl£d the Panthers 
10-0 and 5-0 in two Gateway 
Conference games, bringing their 
overall record to 27-3 and 
conference record to 6-0. This 
brings Northern Iowa's record to 
19-29 overall, 2-8 in the conference. 
This ;, SIUC'S second vic.ory 
over Nurlh ern Iowa , having 
conquered them March 23 11 -7 in 
the Saluki InvilatiooaJ. 
The Salukis are tied for first place 
in the conference with Illinois Slate 
and Wichila Slate. All three schools 
have a /Hl mark in conference play. 
Along with an undefea.ed strcalc 
of 15 games, the recoIds playclS are 
setting are happen ing almost as 
often as the Salukis are winning. 
Sophomore right fielder Col!een 
Holloway tied a school record for 
the mos t runs scored (32) in a 
season. The reconl was set last year 
by sen ior left fielder Shannon 
Thylor. 
The Saluleis could not increase 
their winning streak because their 
game against Drake Univcrsity, 
which was scheduled [or Salur<lay, 
was cancelJed because o[ rain. 
The pitchers for the Saluki's 
double shutout were sophomore 
Angie Mick and senior Lisa 
Robinsoo. 
Thi< brings Mick's record to 10-2, 
with this being her second shutOUL 
Robinson 's record remain s 
unblemished at 9-0 and this is her 
third shutoul 
In both games the Panthers had 
ooly six hilS, Mick allowing four in 
the firs t game and Robinson 
allowing IwO in the second. 
"1 was extremely pleased with our 
pi tChers ," Saluki coach Kay 
Brctchelsbauer said. "They moved 
the ball well along with having an 
excellent pilc h selec tion a nd 
placement of the ball. 
"TI,e ,eal,; also hit really hard 
against the Panthers. The players 
just came C\.i l really aggressive in 
the fust game and they atlaCked just 
as hard in the second." 
In the firs. game of the 
doublehcader, \he Sa\ukis didn ' t 
score until the flflh inning when 
they troke 100"" for six runs. 
They went through !heir batting 
order on a walk, an error and six 
singles when sophomore Cheryl 
Yenorsky topped it 01T with a two-
run single. 
Other leading hitters for the 
Salukis were Holloway, who went 2 
for 4 with one RBI , Taylor, who 
went 3 for 4 wi th four RBI and 
fre<hman laurie Wilson, who wen. 
3forl 
In the fi rsl ga me , the team 's 
defense was fl awless, whi le the 
PanthelS had three errors. 
" 1 think our defense helped us out 
a lot," Bre.chelsbauer said. "The 
team as a whole works well .ogether 
and our pi.ching is sol ,d. They wan' 
to work hard 10 win." 
Bodybuilders take home wins, lots of groceries 
Senior Denise Charveron and junIOr Rob Ferguson were the 
winners of the 1991 Natursl SIU bodybuilding contest Friday 
night at Shryock Audltorlum_ 
By Jeff Pavlu 
51aff Wr'.r 
The Slage at Shryock Auditorium 
was full of hungry people Friday 
nighl 
The hunger pains came from the 
competitors at the 1991 Natural 
SIU Bodybuilding Competition, 
who have all spent the last few 
months dieting Slrictly. 
The competition, sponsored by 
the SIDC Wight-lifting Club, pitted 
12 men in shon and tall classes and 
two women against each olller for 
the most muscular, balanced and 
conditioned physiques. 
The women 's winner was 5· foot-
31/2, 11 2-pound Deni se 
Charvcron. Six of the seven judges 
put Charveron on top of the other 
competitor in the cJass , Jennifer 
Cobb. 
Charvcron said gewng in shape 
wasn' t as hard as she thought i! 
would be. 
"There were a couple times 
getting rcady when I got prolly 
hungry, but that night I wa<n·. 31 
all," she said. "I even ate a little bit 
before the show and I felt pretty 
good." 
Charveron said she brought her 
calories down to "bout 1200 a day, 
and hc r water intake to seven 
ounces by Friday so her 
muscularity would show better. 
"The onl y problem I had was 
being a li.tle nervous ooslage alone 
in front of all the people," she said. 
"Once I started gelling into my 
posing routine, though, I got caught 
up in that and I was okay by the 
end." 
Charveron said she might 
compete again , but right now she 
just wants to rest her body because 
the competition took a lot out of 
her. 
Men's lall-class wi nner 5-foot-
11 , 190-pound ~t Borem, received 
s ix firsl place vo tes o ver Keliy 
Gleason. 
Borem. who also holds tl,e SlUC 
squat record said diet was the most 
important aspect of his Ir.lining. 
"I tried to eat loss then 10 grams 
of fat a day," he said. "Once you 
try eating th is w"'f. you see how 
easy it is to be able to eat a lot of 
food and sti ll look good. 
"M y trai ning routine was no t 
scientific ot all , I jus. tried to do 
other things beside weigh.-Ii fting to 
get in shape and decreased my food 
inlake as the contest got closer. The 
main thing for me was se lf-
conlrol." 
Men 's short-class and overa ll 
men's winner was 5·foOI-6, 142 
pound Rob Ferguson. He received 
s ix first place votes in the short 
class over Mike Koo:hner. 
Ferguson s aid he o rigina lly 
wasn ' t planning on competing, but 
friends finally convinced him hc 
should. 
" Las t semester I was do in g 
power-lifting, and I won overall in 
my class at our last meet," he said. 
"The last week of Janua.)" some 
friends talked me into Ir.lining for 
th ir and they he lped me with 
workouts and dieting. 
"1 didn ' t really think I would 
Sao FOOD, Page 15 
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Non-Traditional Student Union 
Meeting: April 23,1991 
MIssouri Room, 7:::tJ p.m. 
Offlcers Needed For 1991 - 92 School Year 
Guest Speaker MIchael Murray 
From Jobs Career, Planning and Placement 
Oilld Care Provided In Mackinaw Room 
Contact person: Concetta Lamendola 684-6929 
At V/QW'S 
. . we 5er"/e it"P ri~htl 
. ~ «( llenna Polisb Saau .. _ 
or Bratwurst 99C 
-.v:~~~~~witIa puchase "'fries • *ink 
MOD. I Tun. 
CALL FOR DELIVERY: 529-5020 
521 S_ ILLINOIS AVE. CARBONDALE 
~ Allied Health ~ Professionals & Administrators .. Discover a challenging future with 
Vopportunities to advance. Serve your 
country while you serve your career with: 
• great pay and benefits 
• nonnal working hours 
• complete medical and dental care 
• 30 days vacation with pay per year 
Find out how to qualify as an Air Force 
professional. Call 
USAF PROFESSIONS 
TOLL FREE "STAT" 
1-800-423-USAF 
Daily Egyptian 
COACH WANTED 
Applications available at 
Arena Room 128 - K 
* Deadline fer Application 5·1-91 * 
For More Information Call 
Nancy Esling at 453-5451 
London 
car.al 
lokyo 
Sydney 
~ !rom Chicaoo. Aastric· 
lions apply. Taxes not l1cIuded. 
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worldlnation 
Scud rockets kill at Iea~ · ~ JOO 
in eastem Afghanistan town 
PESHAWAR, PalciSIan (UP/) - Four Scud missiles rued by Afghan 
government forces slammed into a guerrilla-controlled eastern Afghan 
IOwn, killing at teast 300 people and wounding more than 700 others, 
resistance officials said Sunday. One of the rockets Saturday evcoing 
leveled a three-stOry buitding housing about 400 policeman, while another 
hit an ammunition dump, which exploded and caught flre, sending 
ordnance raining down on the town of Asadabad, capital of Kunar 
province and jUSl8 miles from the PakiMan border, the officials said. 
.Conservatives seek to force Gorbachev out 
MOSCOW (UP/) - Conservative "Soyuz" deputies resolved Sunday 
to seck a nationwide state of emergcocy and to calt an extraordinary 
Congress next month that could foree Mikhail Gotliachev's ouster as 
prcsidcoL As the Soyz. deputies me~ a nationwide coal strike persisted 
into its eighth week with the unvarying demand that GortJachev resign. 
Labor Icadcrs in Byelorussia said they planood a gencral strike Tuesday, 
and Ukrainian organi7= also planood mass walkouts. The Soyuz bloc 
brings together hard-line Communists and military conservatives. 
Poll: Most Americans say war not won yet 
NEW YORK (\.!P/) - A majority of Americans say the allies did nOl 
win the Per.iian Gulf War because Iraqi President Saddam Hussein is sti ll 
in power, ·s Newsweek poll said Sunday. The poll also found a vast 
majority - 75 percent - wan! U.S. ·trOOps to protect Kurdish refugees 
from Hussein's fon:es, even irit means furthcrclasnes with Iraqi troOps. A 
copyright poll conducied for the newsweekly by the Gallup Organization 
found that 55 percent of Americans say the alloes have not won the war, 
compared to 45 percent who felt that way just two weeks ago. 
Storms threaten launch of shuttle Discovery 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP!) - The shuttle Discovery 's 
countdown Sunday ticked srnoolhly toward blastoff Tuesday morning but 
forecasters said stonny weather from a fast-moving front threatens to 
.delay the crew's "Star Wars" research mission. Already running more 
than a month late because of crncks in critical hinges, Discovery and its 
seven-man acw are scheduled 10 take off at 6:05 am. Tuesday 10 kick off 
an eight-day mission to learn more about deteCting enemy missi les in 
fiighL Forccastcrs predicted a 70-pcrccnt chance of windy weather. 
state 
State's financial obligations 
exceed $30 billion--report 
SPRINGFIELD (UP/) - If state governmcot in Illinois was a house, 
whoever owned it would have future mortgage payments of above S30 
billion. A ftrst-ever flnancial report of aU the state's obligations indicates 
Ulinois has future ftnancial responsibilities that include 55 billion in multi· 
year contracts, $16 billion in bonded debt, S8 billion in pension 
obligations and S800 million in general long-term responsibilities. Some, 
like pensions, may not have to be paid for 30 years or more. However, 
offieials said the state might lack the cash to mCCI short tenn crises. 
Protesters want ban on killing birds for sport 
CANTON (UPI) - Protesters objccting to killing birds for sport 
ended feur days of demonstrations Sunday at the state 's largest pigeon 
shoo~ looking to legislators to help ban such future evcots. "They're 
out there again making their point clear," said a Fulton County 
Sheriff's Department dispatcher about the· demonstrators. Between 
Thursday and Sunday, from two to 20 demonstrators, carrying placards 
and chanting slogans of disapproval, marched alongside the site of the 
13th annual North American Ryer Championship. The four-day event 
the west-ecotral Ill inois town drew about 100 shooters. 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the DniiY 
Egyptian Accumcy Desk at 536-331 1. extension 233 or 1.28. 
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Election commission 
confirms USG winners 
Student Party sweeps 
race; 'average' tumout 
of undergraduates vote 
By Doug Toole 
StaffWr~er 
Just in time to top off Springfest. the 
election commission has released the official 
results of the Apri l 18 student government 
election. 
The eleclion commiss ion said 2.245 
students voted in the election - 2.12A for 
Undergraduale Sludenl Government 
president. vice president. senate and Slud.:nt 
\ruSIee positions. and 121 graduate students 
voted for studenl \ruSIee. 
In Ihe USG presidential election. Ihe 
SbJdent Party led by Jack Sullivan won with 
827 VOltS. The Reform Paty. led by Michael 
Parker. received 716 votes and the United 
Party, led by Derrick Faulkner. trni1ed with 
515 vOleS. 
Following the election, vacancies exist for 
roe University Park senate position and one 
College ofThcImical Careers senate position. 
Cynlbia Snair. election commission 
member, said the person who received the 
most write-in votes and lives in the rcsidcnce 
area or attends the college usually receives 
the vacanl senate seat. 
One of the eighl positions for Easl Side 
senatorS ended with a tie. Christian Matheny 
and Petros Koutsopanagos both received 211 
votes. lying for the eighth slot. 
Snair said the commission Lraditio nal ly 
leaves il up 10 the candidates as 10 how to 
settle the tie. Cutting cards and IOssing coins 
have been done in the past 10 settle tics. she 
said. 
The Sludent Party captured 26 of the 39 
senale seals available. The Reform Pany 
followed with 8 senate seats. One United 
Pany senator and onc independent senator 
also won. 
Of the undorgraduate voters, 14.2 percent 
of the freshman class voted, 152 percent of 
sophomores vOled, I J.I percent of juniors 
voted and 7.3 percenl of seniors voted in the 
election. 
Snair said she was impressed by Ihe 
number of freshmen who vOled . Many 
people voted straighl tickets. and Snair said 
the Sb!dcnl Party ran an effective campaign 
10 do as well as il did. 
A number of srodents lefl ballots blank. 
WIllIe in p-esidential candidates or chose four 
candidales inslead of the IwO they were 
allowed. Snair said 64 such ballots were 
judged invalid. 
Total voter blmOUI among undergl3dua\eS 
for the studenl election was II percenL 
Rochelle Goree. election commissioner. 
said the b1mOUI wa. aboul avtrnge.ln the fall 
1990 USG election. 1.629 sb!dcnts voted. 
Simon to visit slue campus today 
By John Patterson 
StaffWriler 
U.S. Sen. Paul Simon. D-Makanda. wi ll 
visit SIUC today. thanks to the eITans of an 
honors political science class. 
The University Honors 35 1 B course, 
instructed by Barbara Brown, SCI up the visil. 
From arrangements for where and when it 
will be, 10 promotions and media relations. 
the class handled it on its own. . 
" I developed the projecl 10 get a taste of 
what it's l ike 10 motivale people," Brown 
said. " It teaches more aboul polilica l 
\Xlfticipation than anything in a lecture." 
The 10 students in Ihe class each were 
assigned differenl organizational roles. 
" I never thought I 'd be wOl1<ing on some-
thing for Paul Simon," said Jerry Sowders, 
senior in political science from Alton. 
Brown said Simo n's public relations 
people initially discouraged the idea because 
il was going to take place at a major college. 
but Simon overrode their decision. 
The meeting will be an open discussion on 
whatever topics audience members and 
Simon want 10 talk about. Brown said. 
Students in the class said tuition increases, 
clear-cutting and the Persian Gulf war will be 
topics they would like 10 discuss. 
The meeting is open 10 anyone and will be 
in the Sludent Center Auditorium at 10 a.m. 
::::-->:-M~i8"S~~k~~ _nf ':-:: -::-
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Official USG election resuHs 
The Undergraduate Student Government announced off icial 
election results Sunday. More than 2,100 undergraduates voted 
Thursday for a preSident, a vice president and senators. 
President and vice president results 
Jack Sullivan and Tony Svach (Student Party}..) ------1827 
Michael Parker and April Ronchetti (Reform Party) 7 t 6 
Derrick Faulkner and Dwight Gunn (United Party) 5 t 5 
POSITION 
Academic Affa irs: 
Thompson Point: 
University Parle 
Brush Towers: 
Liberal Arts: 
Senate seat winners 
WINNER PARTY 
Ami Jurgens.s __________ Sludenl Pa rt y 
Corilyn Hensel Student Party 
Rich Swanson Student Party 
John Gregoric Student Party 
Open posnion 
George Ervin __________ Sludenl Party 
Penny FeHon United Party 
Denise Young Reform Party 
Calherine Ursprung Sludenl Party 
Ginger Bredemeyer Student Party 
Open posnion Technical Careers: 
Michelle Burton Student Party 
Education: Lori Barton Siudent Party 
Science: 
Brad Cole Siudent Party 
Nishi Vakharia Siudenl Party 
Communications: 
John Nugenl Reform Party 
Patrick Brown Siudenl Party 
Engineering: 
John Virtudazo Siudeni Party 
Bruce Gritfnh Independent 
Agricutture: 
Robert Gerstenecker Student Party 
Jamie Dees Siudent Party 
Business: 
Brien Leahy Studenl Party 
Stephan Toussainl Student Party 
East Side: 
Denise Sobeski Reform Party 
Steven Granl Siudenl Party 
Carrie Bryanl Reform Party 
Mark Holley Studenl Party 
Anthony RameHa Student Party 
Jeff Siraler Reform Party 
John Bolger Student Party 
Christian Malheny __ Reform Party 
Petros Koulsopanagos >~ __ Sludenl Party 
Karen Mullarkey Relorm Party Wesl Side: 
Brian Farrell Student Party 
Mike Siegel Student Party 
Francie Mason Retorm Party 
Joe Hill Student Pany 
Andrew Checktey Student Pany 
Robb Williams Student Pany 
Claudine Brenco Reform Party 
Ot 39 senate posillons, the Studenl Party won 26, tile Reform Party won 
eIght , the United Party won one, one Independent candidale won, one 
electIon ended in a tie, and two seats were untilled. 
The nalion behaves well if it Ireats Ihe 
natural resources as assets which it musl 
tum over 10 Ihe next generation increased, 
and not impaired in value. 
(Theodore ROO~frtlll 
Ionko's' 
Who wants to live without the comfort of trees? 
(G. Eichl 
We don't Therefore we recycle. 
."'reusable 
~. ~ resources 
Recycled Paper in 1\ 11 Sc l l Scn'v 
Machines - A ll the Time 
3\C Self Serve Copies Everyd ay 
6am - 9am 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Dail~ Eg)ptian Southern Illinois tlnhersit~ at Carbondale 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Board 
Student Editor-in-chief: Tony Mancuso 
'Edilorial Page Editor: Marlo Millikin 
A ssociate Editorial Page Editor: Richard Hund 
News Staff Represeota!ive: John Patterron 
Acting Managing Editor: Wanda Brandon 
f ' Faculty Representative: Wayne Wanta 
Interest in Earth Day 
still strong at SIU,city 
A LTHOUGH THE HYPE a round Earth d ay 1991 is 
cons iderably less than las t year, the inte rest and concern for 
the eve nt ha s not decreased. 
Wide ly publici zed e vents such as the Eco-Fair in Turley 
Park and the E anh Fair held on campus last year helped 
keep s tude nt s and the C arbond a le community aware of 
concern fo r the earth. 
SlUC and Carbondale were not alone in making sure the 
20th anniversary of Earth Day was in the pu~lic's eye and 
m ind . Los Angeles, Philadelphia and New York staged 
fe stivities commemorating the event a s we ll. 
But this year, the hoopla common to las t year 's building 
up of th e event h as be en a bs e nt. There will not be a 
celebra tio n in N e w York's Centra l P a rk a nd politi c ian s 
visil SlUC to comment on effo rts to preserve and proiec i 
Ihe locaJ and world enviro nment. 
ORGANIZERS OF LAST year's events in Carbondale 
a nd on campus plan quiet celebrations. But the lack of on-
campus highly promoted activities does not mean a loss of 
interest or action on the part of local environment groups. 
A group of the Sierra Club will recognize Earth Day 1991 
with a ceremony honoring th'! birthday of late 
environmentalist lohn MUll. .. . 
Di splay booths were set up Sunday at John A . Logan 
College and a n e wspaper recycling drive was held Friday. 
Al so , a " Wildlands Forum," designed to teach people how 
to preserve natural areas, will be today and Tuesday. 
It is sad that most people won ' t remember that this is 
Earth Day. But it isn't the responsibility o f national and 
local environmental groups solely to keep up awareness and 
inte rest in the environment, just like it isn't these groups 
responsibility alone to preserve the environment. 
MCDONALDS AND ITS RECYCLING plan is making 
i t e asy for s tudent s, s ta ff a nd faculty to contribute to 
env ironme nt preservatio n throu g h a s imply recycling 
program . 
Carbondale C le an and Green sponsored its fourth annual 
C lea n U p D ay S a turday. L as t yea r , more th a n 400 
Un iverSity and Carbo nd ale commun ity voluntee rs picked 
up about 7,000 pounds of trash in the c ity. 
T he University a nd ci ty co mmunities didn ' t g ive Earth 
Day 1991 the atte ntion it received last year. But the ongoing 
efforts to keep the local and world environment in as good 
a s s hap e as possible i s prcof that not everyone needs 
m assive public ity campaigr.s to be reminded of what is 
important 
Quotable Quotes 
"It isn't the kind of school that comes up short."- A blood drive 
coordinalor about sruc's blood drive donation records. 
"Climbing is like dancing on a wall."-sruc senior Gary Thomas 
in rererence to the sport or rock cUm bing. 
Editorial PoliCIes 
People mi'bht 
appreci ate fdrthda,( 
more if it \f\It. r{, a 
non -working holi dCly 
Food vendor 
cuts into RSO 
fund raising 
Seasoned lifeguards 
passed over in Illinois 
In a time when USG funds are 
suappcd due 10 an ever increasing 
number of Registered Student 
Organizations (RSOs) requesting 
fee aUocations. fund raising has 
become an ';,mperative activity for 
all RSOs. 
One of these fund -raising 
activities is food sales-hot dogs, 
cupcakes, cookies, soft drinks, etc. 
Marriott Food Services 
Inte rna tional , which has a 
monopoly on our food services in 
the Student Center as it is, has now 
decided 10 branch out to Faner Hall 
with a hOI dog vendor oUlSide of 
the Student CentCt. 
We unders tand tha t Marriott 
needs to make money, but thi s 
should nOl be at the expense of our 
own student organizations. 
It is difficult enough to raise 
fun ds w ithout the unnecessary 
competition of a shiny new hot dog 
wagon counesy of our friends at 
the Marriou Corporation. 
Between Mc Donald ' s , Pizza 
Hu~ Old Main Restauran~ Market 
Place, Sub Cit y. Pecos Pete 's, 
Frozen Yogurl and the Bakery, 
couldn't they leave the hot.dogs 10 
the studenlS? 1 don' t think that's 
asking too much.- Tony Svach, 
sophomore, rorrign language and 
international tTaue •• 
To all Ii feguards: be 
fo rewarned! Watch out this 
summer for where you are 
worlcing. 
In many states. pool 
managers must be lifeguarding 
insLTu¢lOrS, or at the least 3' 
lifeguard. 
Unfortunalely, in this state, 
they have not been able 10 pass 
this law because of opposition. 
Therefore. many of the 
people that you will be working 
for have no prior knowledge of 
pool managing skills and are 
simply school teachers or high 
school coaches looking for an 
easy summer job. 
Watch out for these 
employees! If these managers 
don't full y understand what 
Iifeguanis 3rc t.rained w do, 
then how can they be expected 
to be competent in hiring the 
best for their staff! 
If you are working beside 
someone that is not ready 
physically and emotionally for 
an e mergency situation, the n 
you have to cover not only your 
area bUI theirs as weU. That is-
dangerous for you and your 
swimmers. ~ 
1 am tired of seeing seasoned 
lifeguards passed over and the 
job given to someone else due 
to who they know or their 
social and perronal status in the 
community. 
Too many times , these 
"favored" people are allowed 10 
break the rules and endanger 
patrons ' lives. 
Be proud of yourselves! You 
are a professiona1 now at what 
you do. 
Every lime you leave your 
stand and hit the water 10 = ue 
another person, you are putting 
your life on the line. 
So pat yourself on the back if 
no one else does-you deserve 
iL 
So if someone comes up to 
you this s ummer and says, 
"Well , don ' t you have a tough 
job getting paid to sit oUlSide 
and get a tan," tell them , 
"somebody's got 10 do it" 
Better yet. tell them to try 
being a lifeguard. 
Our job was never an easy 
job, but it just . got 
tougher.- Scotl Wrig ht, 
senior, psychology. 
United States not a true democracy 
American democracy is a myth. 
At no time in U.S. h,story has the 
ideal of democ:acy been; realized. 
The principle problem ileing the 
blatant racism foster«! !>Y..majority 
rule. _. 
Majority rule is nO! democratic. 
By defmition a democracy is "rule 
by the ruled," or, as constitutionally 
described, a government "for (all) 
the people, of (all) the people and 
by (all) the people." 
Given the fact that white 
Am erica outnumbers all other 
e thnic g roups in America 
combined, majority rule in 
America intrin sically and 
erroneously suggest that whatever 
while America thinks is right, is 
right for all Americans, just 
because of greater aggregate 
numbers. 
Hence, "American democracy is 
white supremacy," and is readily 
evident in ilS politicallf:mlinology. 
MainStream: majority, minority, 
dominaJit society, and even the AU-
American "melting pot" all have 
connotations that reveal the 
accepted inequalities of our 
"democracy." 
The impl ication is that whatever 
whi te America defines as the 
national agenda defines the main or 
major issues. 
The concerns of other ethnic 
groups are minor, thus, the fale of 
"minorities" rests in assimilating or 
"melting" inlO a system dominated 
by white people and white ideas 
leaving many of their hopes and 
dreams d:.shed, whitewashed. 
Consequently. there will be no 
freedom and equality in America 
under majority rule. 
A real democracy gives every 
ethnic group the autonomy to 
define and determi ne their own 
politieal, social, educational and 
economic destiny; but we ignore 
this view of true democratic 
equality. 
The "founding fathers" did not 
include Blacks (or Indians for that 
matter) in America's demol:~cy, 
viewing them as unequa1 to whites. 
Thomas JelTerson, one of those 
founding fathers and by far the 
most liberal white American ever, 
was thoroughly convinced thai " the 
two races (blacks and whites), 
equally free. ca n C,o t live in the 
same govenunenL" 
This has ye t to be proven 
fa.l se.-Nate Luster, junior, 
political science. 
. .' ... ". .' .' ...... , ' .~ : , 
April 22, 1991 
Hundreds of 
students gather 
at a field near 
the Arena 
Saturday for 
Spring fest 1991. 
Statf Photo by 
Heidi Diedrich 
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Perspective 
Spring flinging 
o.ny Egyplian Slaff Repcrt 
Stormy weather and stOrmy student 
allilUdes kept many from enjoying Springfcsl 
10 the fullest. 
The evenl gOl under way successfully, bUl 
as the end approached. participanlS said the 
headlirting band Too Much Joy was replaced 
by Too Much Drunkenness and the evenl was 
CUI shan by beer can throwing. 
Allhough lhe crowd was composed of 
man y differenl age groups, lhe college 
sludenlS from both SIUC and elsewhere were 
the mOSl aclive in the can-throwing ruckus 
and in voicing their dissatisfaction with their 
fellow sludenlS. 
Slephanie Madsen, juni.or in elementary 
education from Danville, said Springfcsl has 
more to offer coUege sludenlS than il docs 
Carbondale residenlS and really is nol geared 
for family entenainmenL 
'They may have carnival rides, bul thaI's 
aboul aU they have," Madsen said. 
Brenda HocIcings, a senior in pholOgraphy 
and a transfer sludent from Peru, said she 
was nol impressed with SpringfesL 
'11 was pretry wild and there were a 10l of 
drunks oul there," Hockings said. "I gOI hil in 
the head willl a few pony balls which I didn 't 
appreciate." 
Marlo Melone, 
senior In 
physiology 
from Chicago, 
makes a 
graceful dive 
for the 
volleyball. 
Staff Photo by 
Heidi Diedrich 
Chris Zugay, freshman in pre-radiology 
from Chicago, said she had "loads" of fun al 
Springfesl and especially enjoyed lhe 
mainstagc bands. 
She said she had three friends (rom 
Chicago come down for Springfcsl weekend_ 
"I fe ll Iilee I was babysilting. They were 
drinlcing cooSl3l1Uy," she said. 
Brad Schmitt, from Morris, was ie, 
Carbond31e visiting friends this weekend and 
said Springfcsl activitics were boring. 
"It was jusl a bunch of people standing 
around gelling loaded and doing nothing," 
Schmiu said. "II wasn'l as good as il was 
made QUIto be." 
Ed Szudy, freshman in food and nulrition 
from Chicago, said the music al Springfcsl 
was very entertaining. 
"I think il was preuy intense," Szudy said. 
"I've never seen so many drunk people in my 
life." 
Kirk Eberding, senior in industria l 
technology from Springfield, said a 101 of the 
crowd was unaware of the consequences of 
their actions. 
"If they cancel something lilee this in the 
future, or don'l leI them have alcohol, then 
they oroughl il on themselvcs," he said. 
John PaNerson, Shetri Wilcox, Doug Toole 
and Brian Gross contnbuted to this report. 
~ .. 
Angle Williams, junior In art and design, left , Dan Staat , senior in aviation, 
April Hayes, freshman In physiology, and Eric Kohring , a soldier stationed a 
Fort Leonardwood , use a tarp to block the wind and rain . 
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Arizona professor 
finishes interviews 
CCFA candidate 
for dean position 
meets with faculty 
By Natalie Boehme 
Slaff Wrrrer 
,College of Communications and 
Fine Arts dean candidale Greg A. 
Stei nke spen t last week o n the 
slue campus to interview with the 
CCFA Dcan Search Commiucc. 
Steinke, assistant director of the 
School of Music at the University 
of Arizona in Tucson. mel with 
Vice Presidl..nt for Acad emic 
Affairs and Research Benjamin 
Shepherd, CCFA stalT. other sruc 
aca:lcmic deans and slUdenlS April 
17·20. 
He was th e firs t of LWO 
candidates invited to campus for 
interviews. 
The olher candidale, Gerald C. 
Slone, is a journalism professor m 
Memphis Slale Uni versily and 
director of the journali sm 
department 's graduate s tudies. 
Slone will be Jfl campus April 28· 
30 for inlCtViews. 
The commiuee will not comment 
on the in te rviews un til both 
candidates arc interviewed. 
Steinke and SlOne were invited 
for in te rvi ews after Michael T. 
Marsden, associate dean for 
academic affairs for the CoUege of 
Announc{'mC'nt!<O 
A LL TEACH ING candidates arc in\ited to 
'Ua'ld Tucher C. n:c.r Oay. TUCI'dIY. April 23, 
r'00I9 un.' 3:OO p.Jn.1be.c:vatl will beheld ill 
the Swdml Cerna BII2morN: located on the 500-
0I'Id noarandt, (rcearcbqe. 
SIUC FACULTY, ltItranduu.cla!u areinvitcd 10 
Illald IJI Open Forum with Clndidl lU for lhe: 
pa'iition or Dc&n of L.i'brar)' Alrlin era the follow-
mg dltef;: Monday, April 22. MrJvin R. George. 
] :30-4:30 p.m. in Morris Auditorium; TInusday, 
April 25. Dlnl C. Rookl, 3:304:JO p.rn. in the 
Museum Audilorium; Ind M!JndI Y. Mly 6, 
r ... roI)'n A. Snyder, 3:3().4:30 pm. in the: Museum 
Audil.orium. 
Arts and Sciences at Bow ling 
Grecn Universi ty. dec l ined the 
position because of a disagrccmem 
in contract terms. 
Bes ides servin g as ass istant 
direclor of the School of Mllsic at 
UA, Sleinke Ill ' filled positions as 
a mus ic professor, director of 
summer workshops and programs, 
and was a member of a scholarship 
and recruitment commiucc. 
Sleinke also has taughl musie al 
San Diego Slale University, lhe 
University of Idaho in Moscow, 
Californ ia Stale University al 
Northridge and Michiga n Slale 
University. 
Steinke specializes in pcrfonning 
and in terdisciplinary a rts 
administration , conventiona l, 
elect ronic and mult i·media 
composilion, mUSIc theory and 
lite rature and Native American 
cuhure and arts. 
Steinke's educational background 
includes a bachelor's degree in 
music from Oberlin Conservatory 
of Music in 1964, a master's degree 
in music from Michigan State 
Univers it y in 1967, a maslcr :s 
degree in fine arlS from th e 
UniversilY of Maryland in 1971 and 
a doctorate in music composition 
from Michigan Stale UniversilY in 
1976. 
ACling CCFA Dcan Marvin D. 
Kleinau will relire from his interim 
POSl July 1. Kleinau has served as 
acting dean since June 1989. 
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THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 
AnJ they're both 
senreJ by the insign ia you wear 
as ~ m mber of the Am1Y Nur.;c 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're panofa hea lth ca re 
system in which educario!1a l anJ 
career advancement are rhe rule, 
not the exception. 111e gold bar 
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Anny Nu~ Opportunities, r.o. Box 7713 , 
C lifton , NJ 07015. O r ca ll to ll free: l-800-USA-ARMY, ext. 438. 
ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL lOU CAM BE: 
,',' ~ . 
April 22, 1991 
$1 Speedralls 
Mon. - Thurs. - No Cover Weekends 1 
(Open for party bookings on Sundays Only) 
204 W. College· 457-4250 
CAREER 
FACTS 
Old you know most Corporations 
require certain courses to be taken 
for the electives In your degree? 
Your elecUve courses can qualify you or disqualify you lor many 01 
the top positions in your fleld. Wlthout thl. knowledge you may 
leam too late about courses you should have taken . 
M(>st Corporations have become very specialized in their recruit· 
ing. II you do not know what they are I~oking lor Of what they reo 
quire you wllIlosa the opportunity to J O a part 01 their team. Cor· 
porations across the United States have lound what qualifications 
and courses meet their need_the best . 
You can have this infonnation tool 
DON'T BE • CAlL 1-800-258-6322 CAUGHT 
UNPREPARED ijl FOR YOUR FREE CAREER 
KNOW THE FACTS CATAlOGUE OR ORDER YOUR 
NOW AND GET CAREER FACTS SHEET $10 
THE EDGE... FOR YOUR MAJOR. 
Take the L.5AT course that gets more 
students into law school than all other 
books, tutCJrs, or prep courses combined. 
Your future in law rests on the next call you 
make. Call Kaplan or ta;.e your chances. 
'FREE' LAW SCHOOL SEMINAR 
Wed., April 24 @ 5:30 p.m. 
Student Center· Orient Room 
RSVP (618) 985-4000, ask for Jeff 
& STANLEY H. KAPlAN 
.& Take Kaplan Or lilke Your Glances 
':.: ,._; .. , J3t~.) ... 9~.7.-71.~1 ... "" ... ... : ,. 
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SPRINGFEST, from Page 11----
and 15 were arresled for undernge 
possession of alcohol during 
Springfest weekend. 
Jason Grinestaff, a 19,yr.ar-old 
student at Ulinois State University, 
was yelhng at one police officer 
debating the tactics the police w""'; 
using. 
Grinestaff said his father is a 
police officer and the Carbondale 
police were not handling Lhe 
situation well. 
"How can you do this; we pay 
for your salary," he said . 
Carbondale resident taxes, 
however, pay for the city police 
salaries. 
Other visitors to SlUC said this 
year Springfcst and the following 
paTties were different from 
previous events. 
"In the past they have been a lot 
more peaceful," said Phil Malloy, a 
19,year-old student at the College 
of Lake County. ''The Students are 
starting to rebel." 
Malloy sa id the overall 
experience was fun, but described 
the can throwing and the crowd as 
"a lit~e out of hand." 
Springarrests 
Carbondale Police arrested 68 people between about 5 p.m. 
Friday and 4:30 a.m. Sunday. FIf1y were lrom out 01 town. 
Violation Arrests 
Public possession of alcohol 27 
Underage possession of alcohol 15 
Obstructing a peace officer 7 
Reckless conduct 3 
Mob action 3 
Battery 2 
Damage to property 2 
Disorderly conduct 2 
Public urination 2 
Aggravated battery 
Uttering 
Possession of cannabis 
Theft 
Unlawful use of weapon 
PEACE, from Page 1l-----
continue to suppon the initiatives 
in this matter." 
Baker, who has said he expects 
Saudi Arabia 10 playa key role 
despite not aucnding a conference, 
was to meet Saudi K ing Fahd 
Sunday night 
In JcruS!iem , Foreign Minister 
David Levy told the Cabinet at its 
weekly meeting Sunday Baker 
would return Tuesday nigh t or 
Wednesday, after his meetings with 
Arab heads of Slate, including stops 
Monday in Kuwait City a nd 
Tuesday in Damascus, Syria. 
But after four hours of high' 
decibel discussions in the C"iJinet 
room outside Prime. Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir's office, members 
of the government reported little 
progress in TCRching a consensus 
with which to greet Baker. 
Underlining the frnctious mood, 
Levy told reporters essentially the 
same thing he has been "aying 
since Baker started his postwar 
shuttle diplomacy mission in 
March. 
" The government is trying to 
forward the peace process and at 
the same time preserve its 
principles; ' ~ 'VY said. 
Shamir's Cabinet. a mixture of 
right'wing and far'right politicians 
stitched together into a fragile 
coalition, was ctividoo over how to 
answer the questions Baker left 
when he departed Saturday. 
At leas t three of the issues 
dividing Baker and the Israelis arc 
. whether a peace conference would 
.be ~nd.ing. the composition of a 
Palestinian delegativn and wbether 
Europe and the United Nations 
should participate. 
Before flying to Saudi Arabia, 
Baker met with Egyptian President 
Hosni Mubarak and Foreign 
Minister Abdel Meguid in Cairo. 
Egypt's public embrace o f 
Baker's efforts to amlJlge a peace 
conference was not unexpected 
because it is the only Arab countty 
that has diplomatic relations with 
Israel. 
Baker wants a regional 
conference to be attended by Israel, 
E&ypt, Jordan , Syria , Lebanon, 
Palestinians and perhaps some 
other Arab stales. It would be 
sponsored by the United States and 
possibly by the Soviet Union. 
"The principle of a conference is 
certainly accepted b y Egypt , 
encouraged by Egypt and we have 
no problem in atte nding thi s 
conference to move toward 
achieving a just peace in the area." 
Meguid said. " The United States is 
deeply serious and involved in this 
operation, and if I can say, we have 
certainly been following that with 
great attention." 
Baker, after 90 minutes of talks 
with Mubarak, praised the 
Egyptian president and his foreign 
minister for "actively helping 
move this process forward." 
MAINSTAGE, from Page 11-----
said John Berry. graduate assistanl 
for the University Programming 
Office. 
The overall picture of Springfest 
was very posi tive with good 
participation at the different areas, 
Berry said. 
"We were very happy until 
'canfest' started," he said. 
Although there is some 
speculation th.t female crowd 
participants exposing their breasts 
and the long wait between the last 
two bands were responsible for the 
disarray, Berry said he couldn't tell 
what prompled the can throwing. 
Immediately a fter fin ishing 
" King of Beers," the band lefL the 
stage and didn't return. 
Although the band is recognized 
by critics as being a bright and 
promising piece of alternative rock, 
many crowd members disagreed. 
The lead singer and guitar player 
jokingly caught open beer cans, 
guzzl<xJ them and joined in the riot 
by throwing them back. 
But the party image of the band 
apparontly didn't meet the 
expectations of several crowd 
members. who after being warned 
that the band would Il'! SlOpped if 
the can throwing continued, did 
exactIy that 0 
"If you guys are going to throw 
beer cans, lhrow them at lhese 
heavy metal dudes who think 
they're beller than us," said lead 
singer Tim Quirlc. 
Quirk was referring to a group 
located right of the stage who were 
responsible for much of the can 
throwing at the band and booing. 
Berry said the band was 
disappointed and that they had 
been looking forward to playing 
thecvenL 
He said the band had been 
initially concemetl that something 
such as can throwing would occur, 
but SPC members assuned them it 
would not 
"Unfortunately it did," he said. 
"They were disappointed, th ey 
really wanted 10 play Springfcsto , 
With Halloween cancelled, Berry 
said he hopes incidents such as this 
year's will not end Springfcst 
"We are going to investigate the 
si tualion ," he sa id . "Hopefull y 
students arc not trying to replace 
Halloween with Springrcsl. 
It was obvious to :lny o ne in 
:lncndancc that :l large portion or 
the crowd was nOl rrom SlUe. 
" MOSL of the people I saw being 
rowdy as hell didn' t look like 
students," Berry said. 
APPEAL, from Page 11- ---
when a new election would take wcck," Fasano said. .' 
place, ir one is lCQuired. Wheeler said campa igning 
" Righ t now, we' re not looking would most likely be swift, hard 
ahead that far," Paratore said. a nd intense because the election 
without spi lling inlo final s week, 
Hall said, but he wi ll run if there is 
a new election. 
" We won the first e lcction, and 
we can do iL again," Hall said. 
Cynthia Snair, e lect ion 
----Oil- Filter -r:::U-p;- , ".----
I 
I 
• ~T". 
AMOCO' 
~IP 
$14.50 
(with tune up) 
4 cylinder .. ...... 49.95 I 
6 cylinder ....... . 59.95 
8 cylinder ........ 69.95 I 
(lor most vehIcles) 
1 .~~~E~;~s~~~ ~a~' Special I Small drink and hot dog. 84c. 
I EOO E . Main .. Carbondale .. 549-5733 I 
2500 Murphysboro Rd . .. Carbondale .. 457-6427 L ASE Certified Technicians .. Owner, .James .Jackson .J 
-----------, ~~.~::. 4 
..... '7JtB.;:~.'4l.~~ .• ?,f( 
Grand Slam Special 
'/2 Price Detai' 
(Save $65,00 on full size cars) 
Good Thru 4/23/91 
(Iasslt (ar (ar. 
529-3814 
220 S. Washington 
r:-----------, lWOW!! 
:LA KOMA1S: 
I MONDAY NIGHT I 
: !!SPBCIAL!! ~ 
! $2.00 OFF ~ 
,
M e a __ Large Or X-Large pizza 
Li .... it one per pizza \ 
L 515 S. lLLINO\S AVE· 529-\344 ..1 
-----------
Start Your Day Off with Breakfast 
10% OFF on all Omelettes 
m·\ " " ,r. PEfOS' PElE" 2 Soft Tacos Only $1.89 (Regularly $2,98) 
Purchase any 
Specialty Sub and 
Recieve 2 nd Sub of 
Equal or Lesser Value 
for 1/ 2 price. 
Fasallu said he and WheeJer would have to be before me end of 
wOIJ!d regret the inconvenience of the semester. 
another r.lec tion on students, Hall said the election commis-
especialty thi s late in the school sion prov ided subst itute ballots 
year. when shortages occurred, so all 
He said campaigning would students had the opportunity to 
probably be minimal, as students vote for student trustee, and fecls 
already know the candidates and there"", no grounds'for an appeal. 
parties they want It will be difficult to call for a 
commi ssion membe r. sa id th e 
commission is made up o f ~ Wdtch for our 
volunteers who arc nOl , Frozen Yogurt 
compensated in any way. . - ' . , 
The current commission did no t Creations Com ing 
plan to have to organize and run an 
election this late in the year and has Soon ! 
"Students don't want tq hear ~ 191 new,slFC~<)Q and notify students of 
of political stuff thi's <!ioSc lo' futaB "' th~ pollfitg times a nd p laces no plans to do SQ.at prescn~_Snai[ , - ,iiiiiiiiiiii.iii.iilii·.'i· i--ii·.-.'i--ii·ii·i· i' ii' 'Ii'i'i' ii' 'Ii'i'i' ii'-.-i-·.·.''' •. said. 
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Sendtl:e 
FTD "Thanks a Bunch" Bouquet 
Professional Secretaries' Week 
Apri121-27 
Ask about other floral and in-store 
specials. Let your secretaries know 
that they are appreciated! 
()"'~IEIO II3'UX 
carbond ... • MI,Irphyoboro I P7U 11111_ 
Murda" ShoppIng C""tor ~ • 
529-1561 AlJ major Credit 
Royal Rentals 
-!tudent Housing-
is proud to introduce our secretarial staff 
Clnely . Office Manager 
Joeli - leasing Consultant 
Betty - Housekeeping 
Call one of these staff members today about our 
1 Bedroom 
~Sl.mo. 
LOW summer rates. 
501 E. College 
457-4422 
Efficiencies 
S'.mo. ~ 
eff~ · 
5!i~ 
Campus Shopping Center 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Phone: 549-3560 
Let your secretaries 
know you appreciate 
their work. Call Jerry's! 
We deliver to SIU & Carbondo!e Area 
<?X!XQ) 
OFFICE P~ODUCTS 
Call 529-5400 for 
Fast, Free Delivery 
710 S. Illinois 
memo: 
We would like to take this 
opportunity to SIl,Y that we 
appreciate the fine job and 
important work 
accomplished by secretaries. 
If we can help you with 
your office n~ds, please call 
and we will supply you with 
our new cl}talog. As always, 
we deliver: free of charge. 
April 22. 1991 
how Your Appreciation 
With Flowers 
National Secretaries Week, 
April 21 - 27 
Sendjlowers during National Secrelaries 
Week . Delivery and Satisfaclion 
guaranleed lhroughjlorisls 
worldwide. CY2 -' ~ p~/o~om~ ~ 457 .. 6660 930 Wc5 00. 
Secretarie 
Appreciati~ 
Day! 
~\.\l 1'011,." 
\!llll(J/(S) 
This Secretaries' Day 
treat your secretary to 
something special 
All sparkling Wines 
10% Off 
514 South Ulinoi5 
. April 22, 1991 
L 
~n 
Daily Egyptinn 
«) 
mLES 
OffICE. Am SUI'PUES.AJRNfTUIII II EQUIPMENT 
Wishes You A 
Wonderful 
Secretarles'Week 
o E. Main P.O. 3676 Carbondale, IL 
529-4950 
(L~<~ 
W.'D buy your .acrelary 
a Lg. Soft Drink 
when you purchase a delicious 
gyro and a side order of 
El Greco's famous mushrooms. 
549-0303 516 S. Illinois 549-0304 
Shop at 
University Bookstore 
for Secretaries' Day Gifts 
University 
Bookstore 
M-F 8-5:30 Sat. 12-5 
LA Services, Inc. 
Bob and Rob Ahne would like to extend a 
Happy Secretaries Day to all secretaries in 
the area. If we can be of any help with your 
office equipment or service needs, please feel 
free to call us. 
IBM 457-5829 
1400 W. Main, Suite D ~ Distributor Agent 
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Red Cross to operate 
additional blood drive· 
By Brandl TIpps 
Slaff W,ne, 
The A merican Red Cross is 
giving donors a second chance lO 
give patients a second chance to 
live. • 
The Red Cross is holding an 
addi tional blood drive today so it 
can collect another 122 units of 
blood lO =ch its goal of 1,050. 
Vivian Ugenl. coordinator of 
blood drives in Southern lIIinois, 
said this goal is based on the 
minimum projected blood supply 
needs for all regional hospitals. 
Blood can be stored up to 42 
days, but it is very rare that it is not 
used before that time, Ugent said. 
Because the blood drive ran only 
three days last week, people who 
made an appointment and couldn ' t 
keep it did not have time to re-
schedule, she said. 
Ugent said about 115 people 
were postponed because of low 
iron in their blood. She said she 
hopes they ate better over the 
weel<end and will retum today. 
AU blood types are needed and 
donors must be 16 or older and 
weigh 110 pounds lO donate blood. 
lJgent said people who are 16 must 
presell! a parenl3l consent fonn lO 
donate blood. 
Ugent said no apprJintmenlS are 
necessary. 
The blood drive will be from 2 lO 
7 p.m. today in the Alumni Lounge 
at the Recreation Center. Refresh-
ments such as pizza, cookies , 
peanut buuer and jeUy sandwiches 
and beverages will be available. 
The Air Force ROTC Detach-
ment 205 stationed at SIUC will 
provide volun teer workers. 
Free parking will be available in 
the back of the Recreation Center, 
Ugent said. 
"Students on the SIUC campus 
have been exemplary in coming out 
lO give blood: Ugent said. 
Campus computer upgrade 
to improve student services 
By Amy Cooper 
Staff w,ne, 
?reparations for a $5 miHion 
computer upgrade began this 
weekend at the Wham central 
computing facility. 
Computing Affairs Assistant 
Director Albert Allen said the 
upgrade will improve the compoter 
system's overall performance. 
The upgrade will be fmanced in 
four payments over the next three 
years, said SfUC President lohn C. 
Guyon. 
Computing Affairs Director 
La wrence HengehoJd said the 
Computing Affairs ' budget will 
fund the majority of the upgrade. 
Guyon said the res t of the 
funding will come from realloca-
tions during the next three years. 
Allen said the present computer 
system is running at 100 percent 
'We are doing everything we can 
with what we have," he said. 
''TIl .. " are periods when we can't 
meet the demand." 
Allen said the upgrade wi ll 
increase the response Lime and 
capabilities of swdent registration, 
bursar records, tenninaJ access and 
job scheduling. 
Sunday started phase one of the 
upgrade, preparing the site for the 
new equipment. Installation will 
begin in \lhases two and thrce . 
scheduled {or \he last half o{ May. 
Allen said the computer system 
wjH be upgraded on S undays 
before the computer Jab in Faner 
opens as not lO disrupt nGm1al use. 
Allen said he hopes the new 
system will be operating by June I. 
® Are you Hungry? . TIy our Delicious ~. . URGE "'tin no...... cruf.!,~~A 
for ONLY $6.95 
($7.75 value) 
or large pa~P1Z%a 
(wItt12/rgedlents) for on $8.00 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 1:00 A.M. 
CAll NOW ••• 457·4' 88 
FREE Delivery (or orders over ~6.00 
851 W. Grand Ave., Grand Ave. Mall 457·4188 
Sc.Ithttn Ilmois Reperu:q' o.nee n-ta- PteIcau: 
A Dance Concert 
April 27, 1991, 8:00 p.m. 
Shryock Auditorium 
Admission $5.00 
• 
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Foreign correspondents from gulf 
describe career covering combat 
By Sherr1 l. Wilcox 
S.atfWriler 
Journal ist' armed wi!h paper and 
pens joined sold iers armed with 
gun s and grenades when the 
writers covered fie ld comba t 
during the Persian Gulf War. 
Three joumalisl'i desc ribed their 
experiences as fore ign 
correspondents 10 students and 
profess ionals at a conference on 
combat journalism Sa.urday. 
Larry Jol idon, war coocspondenl 
for USA Today, was in .he gulf 
from August lO March . He said 
mo st journal is ts there were too 
dose to Lhc war to sec iL 
'" traveled and s tayed with a 
military combat unit ," he said. " I 
reponed what happened there, bu. 
saw lillie else. You know more 
abou. the war !han I 00." 
What he did know, however, wa.o;; 
Ihm Ihe American public had the 
impression tkJl lIli!itary ccn.'il)r.ohip 
kept journalis lo;; frum reponing the 
war. This wa.o;; not the ca.o;;c, he said. 
"Th e mil i tary and the 
go vernment we re ve ry worri ed 
a bou t press coverage o f the war, 
hut tocy did not treat l.hc press with 
a hl'~ \'Y hand ," he said. "All of my 
stories wcr..:. rC\' icwcd by a mil ilary 
officer. bU I he r<l rely ques tioned 
what I had ",'fi lh:n." 
S le phe n Frank lin . Middle Easl 
corres po ndent for the Chicago 
Tribunc wa. ... scntto Kuwaitlhc day 
it was liht:r.llcd. 
" E vc rytill ng thc Ooonesb ury 
comic SJys is truc," .Ie ~Iid . " We 
Briefs 
Calendar of E ("nb 
", I>I: " T I :.' ·\ " MHS.'''':ST,U . {.'enrc, . noJ 
' :,J,Jrn ,I'c:I .. c ,H"~n, 'c ... ,/1 h"M ' n "' M I)." 
1 ... :, • • 1 /o"" ,:hl ~ I ' • .111 1ft .he: .'ir .. 4e:m l'cnler 
/I~ :::I''''" IJ "wm"". , .. ''''''' 
" .... ~" ~ r" .' .. ..s Y"': ~ . 1H' "'''J.:/rl f",", 7 '" Cj In 
::: .. S:''''~ .. r:1 C ·.. ,,:.-r ,\ , !.l" 'r lot ... " ,\ II." .1<,. ,1 •. 
• ~~l N •• , ~I "'\7 '1. 1.'''' 
.\t'lo! U· ,\:'\ · ,\ \I.: WU ' ,\:,\ W""u:I'I '~ Il,~,'\i~" ' ''' 
(; "~'i' .. ,!I t ... I ... :J .... !.,. ., '" lit 11'1 me SIU"",,, 
I' .. nl .. , I\ H t.. Ht.. •• )( .~ .. " F,,, .seu,b, u l\ .s ~l . 
\I,"S 
went into Kuwait C ity right after 
CBS·TV lilx:rJ.cd il. " 
He s:.lid he agreed wi th Jolidon's 
comme nts on military censorship. 
ad d ing tha t when he obse rved 
m ilitary informa tion being 
approved for public rcpon. he wa.o;; 
amazed to SOC the mililaI)' had Icft 
out only the most specific details of 
!he allied allack nlans. 
Jo lidon said tIC thought ex tensive 
coverage o f troop locmio ns and 
movemen t Lhrough Lhc gulf did not 
harm the military 's effect on the 
Imqi fon.:cs in any way. 
"The Uni ted Slates could have 
se nt a copy of the war plans to 
Saddam Hussein a nd it wouldn ' t 
have made a difference," he said. 
Even with lhe abundance o f 
information the govern me nt 
allowed '0 go public, Franklin said 
his biggest fruslt"dlion was failing 
to let the public know what was 
going '0 happen. 
"Wc of.cn fai led to .ell you 
where the world was going," he 
said. 
The conference was sponsored 
by the SIUC Society of 
Professional Jo urnali sts and the 
School of Journalism. N I prococds 
were donated 10 the Journalists 
Commincc 10 free Terry Anderson, 
the Associated Press correspondent 
held captive in Lebanon. 
Jim Wilson. AP bureau chief in 
Chicago, said he is doubtful that 
Anderson will be returned soon. 
" Gell ing Terry Anderson oul is 
more hope than anything clse," 
Wilson said. 
Honor your SECRETARY on HER 
Special Day - April 24th 
with a balloon from the 
Lj STUDENT -:ENTER 
~1~r-mMM~ ~~~ 
Also Available: Balloons for ALL Occasions 
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.536-3311 aEl 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Rl"creational Veh icles 
Bicycles 
Homes" 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antique~ 
Books 
Cameras 
!:ompute rs 
EI~ctroni:::) 
Furrl:!ure 
Musical 
PelS & Supplies 
Sporti ng Goods 
He lp Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
EnlerUinment 
For Renl: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
R ides Needed 
!( iders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunitie s 
Miscellaneous 
lost 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open I(ale ............... $ 7.00 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Spacc Ik'SCfVallon Ocadlmc: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 
publkallon 
Kcquncmcnts: All 1 column claSSified d isplay adverti sements 
arc '(,'qul,cd 10 ha\I'C a 2.pelnt border . Other borders arc 
acceptable on larger cofumn widths. Reverse advertisements 
arc not acceptable in classified display. 
ClASSlRED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day .... .. ...... .. 7S« pet' line, per day 3 lines, 30 charaacrs 
2 days ............ 68« per 1i~, per day per line 
J da~ ............ 6O( per line, per day 
5 ditYi ............ 54« per line, per day Copy Dc.drlline: 
&·9 days ... 48f per line, pet day 12 Noon, 1 day prior 
10·19 days ..... 44r pc' line, per day 10 publication 
20 or mOfc ..... 37« pt." line, pet day Visa/MaSlCfcard accepted 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$2.90 per inch 
Space Reservation Deadl ine: 2p.m., 2 days pttor to publication. 
~~u! remenlS : Smile ad races ate designed 10 be u~ by 
!lldl~ldual ~ Of etganizati~s fof personal advertising-birthdays, 
annlVCfMfles, congratutatlOns, etc. and no( for convnercial use 
Of to announce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptia n ca nnot be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect insertion. Adver..isers arc 
responsible for checking the ir adverti sPments for errors 
on the first day they appear. Errors not the faul t of the 
adve rt iser wh ich lessen the value of the adve rt isement 
will be adjusted, 
All cla s~ficd advertiSing must be processed before 
12:00 oon 10 appear in Ihe next day's publ ication. 
Anylh ing processed ahe l 12:00 Noon w ill go in Ihe 
la llowlng " dy'S publication. Classified arlvert i~ing must 
he paid in advance e xccpl for those accounts wilh 
es tablished clccii!. A 2S ~ charge will be added 10 billed 
classified adve rtising. A $Crvice charge of S7.S0 ..... ill be 
addrd to Ihe adverli ser's account for e verv c heck 
returned 10 Ihe Dai ly Egyptian unpaid by Ihe adverlise r's 
bank. Early cance ll alion of a classiricd advert isement 
will be charl,"Cd a S2 .00 service fee. Any refund under 
S2.00 will be fo rfeited due to the cost of processing . 
. All adlJC?rt isir,g submittf'd to the Da ily Egyptian is 
subject to approval and may be revised , rejected , 01 
cancelled at any time. 
T~ Dailv ':gyptian assumes no liability if for any 
reason It bcc~mes necessa ry to omit an advertisemen t 
A sample of all mail ·o rder items muSI be submitted 
and approved prio r 10 dead line- fo r publica tion. 
No ads will be mis·classified. 
April 22. 1991 
'.]; ... 1.,. 
Auto 
!;. ~:r,~~::e~:u7~.5fui1; 
loaded. Me. cood. $6.500. 549·3660. 
88 JEEP WRANGlER lorado, 46,000 
miles. , Ioodad, eltcel cond . .529· 1696 
oher6pm. 
88 NISSAN SENTRA E manual, air. 
:!l~v:~ld.:~~~5~~A~e 
87 NISSAN MA.X~, ~ MicheliN 
& l\lne·...,. k>oded. bIoc:kIg"'Y int. be: 
condo mull .... $7900 C":x,. 549-3534 
86 MAZDA JlX-7 2+2. Low mites. Fuly 
boded. &c. a>nd. $5500 obo. 5.9· 
827A. 
8. CHEVETE <OMPG, 5-,.,..d, die>oI, 
f'I8W' brol: ... $om Col 549·2594 . 
84 MAlOA 323 LX. 5 lpel , a if , 
wnroof, anlfm CCM, dean, uc condo 
36 mpg, velour int, $2500. 549·2873. 
80 FORD FEST .... nJN gra. "#-7 de-
~.:15'.' 7A,lOQ[ mi\ti, Slj() 
n OOOOE MONICO, 4 dr. goocI 
motor & ti, G. $85()06Q 549·4991 . 
n MG8 CONVERTA8lE wI honIlop, 
rrNtJ"'kw $l.soo . .(5J-l666~& 
687·1890...-.ningl. 
1986 HONDA ACCOIUlLXI. 5 opd, • 
~~~'OeO~~lM.r.:' ~.~~7:;oI , 
1986 MlTSUBISH GAlANT, ouk), ~ 
power, loaded, 4 dr, very dean, uc 
a>nd. $l75O obo. 985-6870. 
1986 NISSAN JOOZX. Reel, T-Tapl 
OUk). AI.,..,., 58lMi, Ex~, $8975. 
985 ·68961aave rmg . 
1986 TOYOTA COROUA auto, o/e, 4 
dr, wl-;te, d.on in oncIovI, 68,000 mi. 
""'ng $<700 negoI<>bI.. .s7·5307 
1983 280 ZX 2.2 5.p. T-Iop 1oaoI..;.. 
~ ~itaI c:b.h AM/FM ca .. , ole, 
Jw:,rp S37SOorobo. 5.49-67a 
1983 HONDA I'REIWE. 5 opd • ..d. 
flO"""*' wnroof, I'WJW tira, oc:. PC cond. 
Mo. 0011. $3' 00 ceo . .s7·3642. 
Parts & Service 
81 KAW ASAKI GPZ 550 red, new 
~ :,,:t,~'~~ .. r;~" 
90 EX 500 KAWASAKI ipOfI bi\;,e.. low 
mi. like new. 6luJWt,~. wilh low. 
fairing. $2950. Extrot. SJ6.7J16. 
78 HClf'>IDA HAWK .. 00 new tires. 
91'.01 condition. $J75 Brod 549-1.(51. 
ns CASH FOR,..... ,...J.-.qdoo. 
198201'"~. CaBS.9·7J97. 
1982 YAMAHA SECA 650, runl 
~~~.~6i~.Robofw 
79 YAMIViA XS 400E, grwaf cond, 
new- lronl .hooch, only 6lUUC mila, 
USO ebo, col 549·13U. 
1983 SUZUKI GS5SOl 10,JUUC miles 
good condition with helmet $800 or 
obo 457·5426 
1984 t-ONDA AERO iO:IOl«, 12Scc 
';'~CDHW, $6OO0b0. CaI m ·4171, 
lea.-eme~. 
PROMANENT LOCAL INVESTOR 
""ng aoh 10. doan ..... 10 '--
457·3683 
TWO MlfS EAST, 2 bdrm, c.wroI air, 
ded. & .h.l. $J2OO • .s7-7JSS oft. 
<pm. 
t~~t .. ~~~ 
obo . ...... 1 Mat. SA9 .. m< ..... _ . 
SIU S1l.DENT GRAL~JATN:; in May. 
Mult ..It hon... 1_5 mi _ CD'"," . 
~:fe,l~I~=o.cozy, ;=.. "'i:r'; ~~-. '"';;;;;l; 
$1500. Cal 529·A071. waoWooo MOiIIf HOME ... & 
1980 CXDS 0JTlASS ~, exc ~. d..dr ouI our,..... end ned 
a>nd.p/ •• plb.om!fm""', 89 .... .,;, ~~ 'i::.. ~~: 
$2J5O ""9. Co!! 549.()698. .." ...,."''''ng. &-.I .... ~ .... 
1979 CORVETTE. WHITE. !'" *0 demo our pam ~ 3 ma.. .,., of 
Ue.nM' SOAR-I. $10,500. 52\'- Uni .... "ily Mall, G iani City Rei , 
'07<. c..IoondaIO. Mondoy-SaIoonIoy, 8·5. 
1978 DATSlN 280Z RUn5 wei IOiici and Sunday 1·5. 529-5331-
~ d>l. ~......,Jobo.'CoI~9.2570';~ FOR SALE, 1.73 12X60. Sol.., .. -;;;:;;.;;,,-~~::::;:::===-T~-=- I Town & c.:.ur.y IraW court. $1500. ~:~:::1.~~~, =~ rQR -*', 10 X SO, 
1973 PONTW: lfMANS. ~ t:::.,0!d~~~ ~l~i.' jon , low mit .... $1750. 549- Kevin or ihermo aEt. 5pm. 549·1161 
AAA AUTO SA.LES & Service. Bu)'l, 12)(60 1 f}DRM".,fed for ~ Of MIl" & Irod.coB. s.. u. 01605 N, II- .ingl • . N ..... Jy remodeled, ueell.nt ~noi, orcoII 5A9. 1JJ1. condilion. Qui. por", furni.hed o r 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClES 
from $100. Ford..Merced.. c.o.v.n.._ 
~t.'s.;.GoHdo.III80S 
GOVERNMENT SBlEO VEHIClES from $ I 00. Ford._ M.ced.. Corv __ 
Chevy... SurPUl. 6uyen (.ivide. j .80S-
962-8000 Cd 5·9501. 
MAZDA RX-7 1983 b c. c:ond Red 
,;,tbm CCM. ale, $2900 ~ ~ 
unfumit.hed. MW MIl, Wl11 oce'fA ony 
reo~ofI' ... 529-4766aftet9pm. 
Real Estale 
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-&MEcCA."... loa.ing-.l r _____ ......... _ _ ·, 
Computers 
ISM CC»o'JIATIBtf XT Ivrbo 6AOk, 2 
5 .25 elr i" •• , nlq printer, modem , 
rnw .. , $850 61 B· 827·. 180. 
INfOQt.EST . NEW ANO uWld com-
p. syUerN IkJr1 at SS2.S. w. do 
repairs, end upgrade.. 549-3.14. 
lAPIOf' 1"".coMPATIBlE, bdwoll 
8 -200. two 3 .5 floppi • • , 6.40K 
tnefTIOI'Y. $j~ OBO 529·5799 
MACINTOSH GENERIC HARD dmes, 
:::l~~.~ne::i~~~~i· 
BUY AN IBM PS/2 complete with 
preIooded ~. IBM IT'IOUte, t.nci 
~~!rZtc;:.~~; 
0t0i1Cble. For detor11 contod !he 1&0\ 
Edua::non Compultr CenI. 011 549· 
0768. 
ALL Y /I.MJJJiA HI·R ' Y'tem. 1 J5w 
~ 1$3001. "....,.., 1$3001, 
"' .. /$1501. C[)'8X 1$25OI, ..,.-dod 
~1:~li~$~~J~4\: 
KENVJOOO 2010 HEAD unit $125. 
N- Af>Ijne 7 bond eqUI:J~zer & c:wr.., 
$100. lDb of ip8Ow", 5.c9-5692. 
19" COlOR RCA. T.I ... ilton WOr\l 
woll. 9- a>io<, "'"'" ,oody $75.00 
CoI1 549·2572. 
SPlbeRwEB-8UY A/'I) MIl u..d fum-
1\1,.. end 0I"Ittq1HlS. South on del 51 , 
549·1782. 
COUCH & lCMSfAT, $150. Single 
bod, $<0. o...b~ bod, $65. All goO<! 
~Iion. 457-5637. 
Miscellaneous 
fLORiUA VACATONi lUX. Condo ful-
~~~. ~-:!j,~~;:~i~·. Oi 
Ixk~, 2baJlu. oIeopo', pool. joquni, 
renl from owner, 5125-6/ 1. Only 
$5251 ... . 529-3435. 
('DALE AREA, NEW ER 2 b drm. 
~anc.el, air, eorport,$.3.fO/rno. CoIl 
aIJer 6 pm 529-4561 . 
fURNISHED EffICIENCY WITH fun 
kilch.n & prn-akbath. R ........ Noov Jor 
wrnmer'91 $95Imo&F/S'91,'92~ 
$179 if rtiefYIIdbyJune 1. 529-2241 . 
Blair Hou .. , 405 E_ CaI1ege 
• Near Campus WEST Mill STREET ~. Corbondole, two-bftdroom, 0CI'01.l the "'-I from 
eorT'''.inone '''~~bIocltolw .. 
Mill ~t ., North of Communieolionl 
kading. a.droornl & bath up, ~ng, 
dining. kik:hen, ut~ify down. walle k) 
daSMI.. Surrwnw $250/mo ~ hwo, fail 
'l'OW 5HOWING 
· t &.. 2 Bedrooms 
. . Reasonable Rates 
• Nice. Oean. No 
Pets 
& SF.:ng $4501 mo_ Offic. at 711 
Sou .. , PoPlar St., Office open 0200 PM 
10 0500 PM. c al 457-7352 01 529· 
5T77 for ~~. Can '-oM br-
Fall & Sp'ring wilhoul I.aling for I 
wmnw, damOg. deposil i, 0 rJun-
cW:,s. cIepot-iI, fVrri.h«t or urJumi.hed. 
Cd, ~,J,. ~ b;nI maybo.".,.....dbot 
~~~"'Y o::IfT\,*iliv • • Pel conlrol 
For 
Appointment 
Call 
457-5266 
l'/i.-r 9-5 
Sat. 10-2 
Dunn Apartments 
under new management 
Leasing Now For Summer & Fall 
rr= Coble lV Connections - Swimming 
Gam. Pets & SUPPlies::] Pool - Tennis Courls - Basketball Courls 
_ 4 . ' 
. % b locks e.a~ or '. ·owen-
S H OWING DAILY 1·5 
529· 1324 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
Sl€5 per month 
Fu . io apts . with 
~~~~~ 
quiet, near cam~~~ f,~~ , 
south 01 SIU Arena , mgt on 
Llncofnrey'lif:ge A ts 
S . 51 , S . of Pleasanl:'el Rd. 
549~990 
GIant Step Up In 
MOBIlIHOME 
LIvIng . 
\:a;~~,  
... ~ ..... '" 
2 &. 3 Bedrooms 
at 
910 E. Park Circle 
&. 
714 E. College Arbor 
Now leasing from 
$t10ppm. 
You'D Love: 
• Great New 
Loc:adons 
• Storage 8ul1d1ng 
• Ughted Parking 
• Sundedc 
Featuring: 
Central AIr 
CablelV 
Wasber/Dryer 
Natural Gib 
Efftdency 
Close to Campus 
NOI'£lS 
CHCIN CHOW PUPPIE5, • woob, - laundry Focility ~';..."'j'(8~~~7Io.dob1.0ft0.. 457-2403 CalI Today 
WIO.'OfITP\JPI'ESN<C . .. , .... I_· 250 S. lewis lone' Corbondale, Il 62901 457-3311 
;;-cl"t.~;:6J-"""'· ....ly1o !'i::================::~!::::::::::~ 
IN E 
............. 
Health _ ... S.~~rtT!~ng 
Auto - .......... j:~~~~t 
Motorcvcles & Boats 
Home & Mo\)lIe Hame$ 
AYALA 
INSURANCE J 
457-4123 
---- . -
Make Money 
off your 
JVless! 
Don't Just Si t There Whi le 
Extra Cash Blows Away in the Wind! ! 
Sell those unwa nted items in the 
Dai ly Egyptian Classified 
Comm. Illdg. 1259 '536-331 1 
Page 12 
EffICIENCY APTS MNlstEO. do .. 
let <omp.1', Ol bwo 05 51 30 Sum. $180 
'o/VSpring. " " 457·«22. 
~"~~.'l'!J;~;':"~ 
wI cOfJMl. Carl G ,H. Rentol, 687 
3.95. 
l\Y08DRM S240/".,. May 15/h,«3 
bo>-m $300/ .... 910 W Sya>mo<o. 
1 • • Io • • .J.p. H2O & a>bIo. 457·6193 
~~L~~.~:'~~ 
may. do .. ktCOlnp.l" 457·7337. 
~~2=r~AIlre:i~~~ 
rwtI . S275/mo. 529·2220. 
Nta NEWER I ~. fum. 509 S SUMMER SPEClAl. NICE new''' T 
~r~; .~~lE:=.~mnw Of ~~oi":: ~n~~~~. s°;r.isai/c• 
APT., HOUSES, TRAILERS. CLo ... to NEW 38 APTS 2 bdrm, 2-3 ~, 
SlJ. fum. l, 2anc13bdrm. Summeror 516 S. Poplar or 609 & 605 w. 
fall. 529·3581 «519·1820. College. fum. 8ryarI' •. 529·3581 , 
NEW RENTAl UST ovt oI locotioni and 
pica . N- and oId.. do .. to SlU. In 
box 0t'I fronI porch at offic • . 508 W 
Oak. 529·3581 « 529-1820. TOP C'OA.ll: lOCATIONS, 2 & 3 bdrm 
NICE . NEW, FURN. 2 bd rm. 2 ·3 fu m houM5, absolulely no peh, colt 
".,.,10. 605 W CoIego. 2 bib. ~U. 68"'145 
Sum. 01' 101. 529·3581 or 529·1 820. :::DI"'SC~OU=NT;-HOU=-;:~;:-NG:=-C. 2;:--,milo,....-;W~. 01 
IF MONEY MEANS on}'thing 10 )01.1 
reo' 2/3 bdrrn !mil. from UI . Prien 
S62.SO·$150/penon. CoII 529·" ...... . 
FOR RENT: TWO bedl'OOfn cportmenl. 
~~!~~~~~reo. 3 mitft lrom 
GEORG ETOWN APTS . LOVElY, 
newer, fum. o r unfum . Reoling Fa', 
Summer, lor 2. 3, Of" A people. Oi~ 
Open, 10 -5:30. Mon-Sot. 529·2187, 
ROSfWOOO EffKlENCIES BEHIND 
Ret . O r, oj(. coble. carpel, quiet, 
laundry in bldg, Oisplay apt op«I nowl 
See Barb in opt 1 anytime Of" col 529· 
3B 15ah .. 5pm Bldgfill quid.Jy. 
Ef FICIENCY APARTMENT. 1 block 
fro m campU l , .ummer only, SI 00/ 
IT'IOfIIh + uli~h_. 457·7355 Oft. r 4pm. 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 1.2.3 
b.droom. Some ulilili •• inclUded. 
fvmi~, 90' heal, oc, dec.J oncl quMit, 
coil oh .. 5 p .m. 5 29·2954 . 
HUGE 2·80RM. Ale, Carpel. N_ Ero 
::~ N. Ne<w Era rtL 529·3815 
EXTRA NICE EFFICIENCY. 1 & 2, 
bckm. All dowt to CDn'f'U" Some witt, 
uht indo Sumner. fcJ. Subieow. Avo~ . 
68"-6060. 
c:::If'4E 80QM All ulil Ond coble. May 
1 S. SmoI $225/ .... lago SV51 .... 
lirsl/1o" mo daposil457-6193. 
FAll/SPRING, 1200/mo . Summer 
tpecioI 1/65. fum. .tudio apb. w1th 
klrge M ng orea. WIpCW'OIe ~khen Ond 
lui bott" oIc, kJundry 1001ilies, fT_ 
parking. qu*, dow. toea"""" , mtI!I. on 
p-emi ..... I..i ' ., S. 51 S 
oIl'Ioo_HiI . 
t-¥:;N/ RENTl & wdiolo 
for summer & fall. Col Sorb. 529· 
4511 . Sugartr.e/Counlry dub Grde. 
COUNT1!Y ClEAN lARGf 2-bdm.. 
nier.-.ces, Mcy. $325 mo .• indo wale" 
& -r. Ncncy 529·1696. 
'EFFICIENCY APT.·AC-Full Kikhen, 
balh . profeuionol or Grad. studenl 
CountryMffing . Rea~ASl·62J7 
EXIRA NICE TWO bodo-oom d.pIo. "" ~~r.'~~2to.' wid, OIc. CoIl 
ON E BEDROOM, ONE bkxIt from 
aJII"fMf', May r.-.tal, $300 0 monII-.. no 
pen. 60" South Rawlings, 549·0081 . 
AREAS NICfST QUIET bcotlons, Aug • 
. May, one bclnn. $220 & up, t..-o 
bdrm. $300 & up. No Peblll 12 mo. 
,\eoN, 1 .. & kw, cIepot,il • releN"IC~ . 
529·2535 · 5:30 pm til 9:30 pm 
ONE BEORCOM APARTMENTS 0:10 Iuw 
0$ $$$195Imo. wmmer 5$$ doN to 
~,. ASi·.u22 
C'dole travel bdge. 2. 3. & A bdrm fum 
hoUM!i . carport, wa~"dryer . ab· 
toiulely ro pllb . 1"01 68.4 -.'.t5. 
NKE J 8DRM HouM!. 3 mo. lecM. 
wmmer only. 1 M'111e to SlU. 915 W. 
Sycamore. SJOO/mo. No pebl J.ff 
5 .. 9·. 7. 8 c-=c;:--,---=---
FALL WALK TO campul . Furn. or 
unfum. 1.2.3,4 bdrm. Nopeh . Call Sot 
~$ting 549·4808. IJpm 10 9 pml 
THREE AND fOl.IR bedroom hou_. 
No pah. Lec:n.e May 9 1 . M.ay 92. 
457·7.27 
C'DALE MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
Carbondale ~obile Homes • Nalu(al Gas 
Homes f,om 515S· 5349 mo. 
Lots Available Slarting at 
$bUrna. 
549-3000 
• Laundromat 
• Cablevision 
• Cijy Water & 
Sewer 
• Free Bus to SIU 
NO!'R~!~:~~~~~~~rll~all 
11wy 51 50uth Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wide, wilh 2 & ;} bedrooms. 
locked m ailboxes. next to laundromat 
9 or 12 monlh lease. cablG Available 
Call: 
Debbie 
529-4301 
Daily EgyptiDn 
SUMME R. FAll, 1, 2,&3 Bedroom 
hew .. , No P. Is . .(57·5128 8a.m.·12 
2 BDRM BlNGAlOW, available Mar, 
corpel, 9C:" heat. 1 mile from SlU. 
.... I"-'d. p..t.. 529·1539. 
3 BORM HOUSE on "'"_ '" .... w .. 
01 SIU. A ... oil Aug 16. Renl 5530/ 
~. 708·61,,·6581 . 
4 &DRM HOUSE. 2 bath., 409 N. 
OoIolond. $500/~. CoIl 439·3737 
3 BDRM HOUSE, 5 15 W . Rigdon . 
$400/ mo. CoII.t39-3737 
LARGE" 8DRM HOUSE in n ice 
neighborhood . Wo~er Ond dryer. 
$.S20/ mo. 314 -298-8939. 
3 & " BDRM. fall. him. quiet • JeR, 1 
1/2 mi. 1G. rooms, nic.cd...,..,." wId, 
oIc, l yr. 5170 • . Nopeb. 0&57-250. 
3 ·8fDROOM $6SOlmo, no leaM, 
pels, Of wo'erbe:h. Available now. 315 
W. wolnut. "57-5 .. 38. 
MURPHYSBORO 3 BORM HOUSE 
Iorge: ~, 2 cor garage. S400/mo. 
A'<'O~ . lk:Jy 1. Nice orllO. 687-1741 
2 8DII:M HOUSE. Fum corpetecl, gt» 
heal. oIc. well ~. A ... oil-summer & 
foll '.rmt.. 5 .. 9·2313 . 
Mobile Homes 
FOR H~fST QUAUTY in mobile 
!-.:.me livirg . checlt with u. ~nI • then 
COfI'fIO"e: qui_ otmotphere · aflotcW:!&. 
rdu . doM to carr"fJU' • Sutm.r ra" 
~~= .. ~~:r;orn~· 
South 549·,,7'3. G!iuon Mobile Home 
Par\. 616 E. Par\..t. A51-6405. Sorry 
mpen. 
AWATE COUNTRY SETTlNG, faI or 
w mmer, quiet, 2 bed., b.-ge lot, him., 
ole, no pets. 549·4808 (3·9pm1 
SNGI£ STUDENT >OUSNG. $1651 
mo. 5125 d.poWt, water, M'WW, trash 
included, CMJiW:* May ,5.C9·2A01 
WEDGEWOOO HIlS M06IlE ....... 
~ r.n in ....... par\. Furnished, .toroge 
shed. No pel •. 5,,9·5596 I·Spm. 
lWOMlES EAST, 2bc1rm,centrol oir, 
ded. &.hod. $200/"""""' . 457·n55 
oIt..._. 
CARBtONDA1f , 2 MI E, nice, dean. 
quiet. 2 bdrm. o/c, furn , no pe", 
naNrolgt». depot.il. ,5.C9-3043. 
;::-; 2::: ;=bl~=~' $\U~~ 
mo. Plih oil. Randy 457-7808. 
12)(702 BOI!M, 2 both. woJ-. d<,w. 
cenlrol oir. diJ,wo.her, microwoy • • 
lOM.it.. 1eoM, depoW, no pel •. Avail 
May 15. $265 per mo. 549-74"7 . 
NICE 2 BORM. quiet Mning, lum. or 
unfum ., cobl., W)rry no peb. 457· 
5266. 
2 BEDROOM, S ISO , b.hind lite 
Niuon, 3 miles Ea .. of John A logon. 
3 bedroom S200. 529' 44"4 . 
CA RBONDAL E NICE 2 bdrm , 
furnished, a/ c, Iocaled in qui .. porl, 
coil 529·2A32 or 68,.·2663. 
REDUCED RATES FOQ: SummY. Big 
shode Ir ... Several mobit. horn. to 
chaM from. 5135-250 per mo. No 
pets_ "57·7639. 
TWO BECl'KXlM, QUIET. J'IOd.cI. ~ 
perloOnprJ .. red, oYOilobleimmecliotely 
or lor Summer. $16O/mo. ,5.C9·8522. 
~R RATE $1"0. AvaikO&e rtav'. 
SOY. 5"0-2 bclnn, oc, lrea, quietpcrt . 
.... thwood. p..t.. 529·1539. 
Suv.MER RENTAl. RATES on tt-. v~ 
nice 2 & 3 bdrm homet wilh 01 c, 
corptlecl. fumi.hecl.front &reorbdnN, 
~hadecf 1015, very well moinlaiMd. 
Come to Bell-Airfl M.H.P. between 10& 
5 M·S. 2 bbcb Irom kJww'I on E. pork 
St 529-1422 
April 22, 1991 
AVAI!A8i£ SUMMER AND '" loll I r--~:-----'" ~~J:.bt.~t~\,t"',;..t.'-.:: Houses 
~;:30 Mor Ioudromal 549·4806 '. 1S1JOidWdl.' .3bdnn. ~ia . 
::~~~..w.Z:a~, 
Townhouses 
AREAS NlCfST QUfF.T Iocatie"", Aug . 
-~, _ bcInn. $220 & up, ~ 
bdrm. $JOO & up. No "-bill 12 mo. 
..... 1. & "'-. dopooi' . ,./ ___ . 
529·2535 · 5:30 pm til 9:30 pm 
NEAR THE REC, 2 bdnn, ,..,.., central 
ai" batIvoomto ~n& doown, private 
parking. mini ~"d.. 01'011 Aug. 5,,20. 
no peb_ 529-201 3, A51-819". dri. 
'SZS,month. AY~leJuaellL 
Mu.t rent summer 
~inrnrFalL 
529·3.513 
r in ii8'nHnIJ' i.IliImJ I 3204 W. Walnut I 406 W. Walnut . 1035. foJat I ~o..n, CUp" Cown) I 
NICE, L BDRM vnfum, oir, corpel, 106 5. forESt (UpiCliD) 
appIionc., _gy .Hicienl. X mi1. S. llilthm 
51. 457-"387. . :lOS W . CoUqe (Upmln) ='=7.T'7.:--,tN~· :-;--::--';---1 3204 W. Walnut (Upain) 
2 & 3 6drm. Nice bcdion. lAme, I ~~....:...W.lnut (Rmr Hcux) I deposit, no pets. $.5OO/rno. AYOI1 May  
15. 549-74.017. 207W. OaIcCApm.8. C) 
C'DAlENlCE2bd<m.." . ..... w/dh· L.:CoII'!!'~P.& '-IL • ~~~~~.~:::7;:: - - - .... 
QUIET ROOMY 2 Bdnn, air, carpet, 
app/ionc~, " bIocIu to compu~. Avo~ . 
May 12. 549-0714, Jec,... meuoge. 
SOUTH POPlAR ~;:l privote ro.lml. 
Carbondale , ; ... 0 four -bedroom 
apartmenl, ocro» sir. from COIT'pI., 
in ~en·hunclrecl bIod: o! :O:oulh ~ 
SI., noI'ffI 01 Mom, I.borv. For t.ir.gl. 
"""'Omen sludents only. wallt ;,; dcn.s4.. 
Very ~ilM wmmer rale$. offic. 
at 711 South Poplor St., dfice open 
0200 PM to 0500 PM, eal A57-7352 
or 529-5777 for oppoinlment Can 
:::~~~~=(::t~ 
dobIe """, ... hm;.hoO R'9'" ~ pen 
:.wr~:: :;.bi~~~J:.tive. 
SIU APPROVED 
"The Place with Space" 
1207 S. Wall 
457·4123 
816 E. Main 529-2054 
Renting for Summer & FaU 
Stop by OUT office for 
a complete listing of 
addresses I clescripctons I 
and prices_ 
TREASURE WITHOUT 
UPSETTING YOUR MUMMY! 
It pays to live at Lewis Park Apartments. -0 more ways 
than one. It's a terrific value and even a 'ummy would 
love the way we treat our resiaents. 
LEASING FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
1 2 3 4 bedroom plans furnished and unfurnished 
• •• Call Today or just come by! 
Ask about our treasure chest full of gifts! 
*1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 
*A $100.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
*FREE LAUNDRY FOR A YEAR 
* AND MANY OTHERS 
uSwimming pool, Weight room, Tennis 
Courts, Centra! Air" 
Dishwashers, Laundry Facilities, Close to 
Campus 
We offer Roommate Locator Service and 
Summer Discounts 
LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS WI!!~~"~~ 
800 E. Grand 
457-0446 
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PRIVATE. 
ulil paid, $700 _"'_"_" ~'_"''''_ 
$425, cb .. 10 CCJnl)U" 
FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE both . 
$185mo' F*"JMOO". ul~ , ind. l1 /2 
bIochfrom conp .... 549.55961 .5pm. 
AVAI.... SUM.MER/FAU SI7S/mo. ul~ . 
indo micn;" wId, lull both and kitch.I 
\1M, Iamal. grad. prJ.,..d. 549·3692 
~S'~r:rj~~;1!<!7=: 
wmrner·3 mo. leo .. , 5250/mo. fall 
91 . 9-mo. Ieo ... JeH 549-0060. 
Sl.IW!I¥\fR ROOMS 8Y the week 5"-5, 
mo . $1 JS , ,.m. $250. Wol~ to 
campti •• 529·2999 or 45J ·1956. 
Roommates 
MATURE. RESPONSUllf ADULT to 
w,re Icwge fu mi.hed hom. near S1U. 
WID, micro, df~. coLle, 1/2 
\l1~ . Pref .. femol.. 45706917. Amy. 
FEMALE TO SHARE';;-~iou, 
home . include. wOlher/dryer . 
microwave, di.hwmhet, quiet .rUd.,i 
alrno.pMrll. 687· 1774. 
SHARE NICE 2 8DRM Apt kw wmmer 
near C'Doiednicw/Gtod fum ex 
Unfum (non-vnoSc:er Gotod« Prof prfn:f) 
5150/ mo + 1/2t1111 Tom 457-0541. 
NEED; 1 C£AN FEMAJ.J: roomale to 
.ha,. nial 2 bdrm duplex on Giant Gly 
rd.S151J/mo. l/2"til. CoII457·SA93. 
BMRAGE STREET TOWNHOUSE 
n •• d, roommal. for lummer/Ioll 
&emeSIer, 517S/mo, two bIocb from 
ccwT'pln and ""ip. 549·7631 . 
Hem 2 ClEAN I~ roommo* Joe-
3 bdrm condo. Su"",*" & Iali. Mull b. 
Wl1~~ to share kwg. room bdrm. All 
W~ind.8Kky5"9-"'17. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED , 
$15tJ/ rronth + -" 1Ih1, no 1.05., qui. 
Mlting, w/d_ 457-8073 call ah. 6:00. 
SfROUS GRAD STUDENT pnI..oIy 
femc*, 10 Jwwe fumi.h.d apt. quiet, 
SIN Iocction, wmrMr. 101. ASl-8602. 
CHEMICAL ABUSE/DEPENDENCY 
counwlcr - This fvII time poloilion i, 
3 fEMALE SU~MER subl.oi.ri ~,: b!dhti!,::I~::~A~~ 
Needed. lewii pert $1 00 0 monn, + X mum r~iremenh include 0 mmifln. 
ut.1iti ... "57·6919. degree in humoo wvice' wim 0 c~r.co~ 
DISCOUNTED RENT·SUMMU .wb'el. inl«nlhip. TheprcJeuional lillingol !his 
Mu .. loMi SI O W . walnut. dean 2 position will provide iMividuol ood 
bdrmonly .. b&odu.from ScU. Alc, ceil ~,'~, ...... ~JC·"9CMHC'~CA/, •• ~~':..-:':,~ lon, 101M: uh1 indo 529· .. 507. !Mir , ..... ,. .... '-"f"" -Y 
SUBlEASER NEEDED FOR lUmmer ~~!: .. ::'~ ~;n~nI~~: 
.: .. 01 Olr. wmh.d~. dl~OtJ.-, tion and rewrne 10 ADAPT/ .K"CMI-K, 
furnished 2 bloch Irom co mpul 60 E C II C bo dilL $ 15OImo+1 /3ul~ 5 .. 93018 6~'~~ 41';';i . or n ae . 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to I MENTAL HEALTH COUNSElOR for 
.hare 2 bedrvom.=~ 2.: cri~s intervention. Pari lime, weele ~~;r;~~;i:s vti~:'~ "~2h59 ~~nw=~ngro:t~~~ 
fOR SUMMER ONLY. 3 bdrm , menial health ailoil int«v.wion. Send 
",rw'Oom, deQ. big yard, nice place. r.sume 10: Em.jency Program , 
Wm $405 ~ $305. A57-8680. jj'~: e ~~ 'Tnt~l 
1 FEMAlf TO .hare ~ bedroom lum . ..57-6703 . Deadline lor appIicaiion is ~~::s,;.,.",l r,.,d" .. Spm .... 129, 1991.EOf. 
SlWMER SUBl£ASERS FOR NICE 2 t~;r~s. s:!,~~~~~~r::~ 
bdmo opt. Ale,"'" & .,.l>oge pKJ.. """'f">'I<oOooo1 R_ & boanll 0-
t,pind. doWlto campls. ,S.i9-1369. 8000 opening'. No exp necessary. 
2 OR 3 SORMS d;,odIy behi..d R«. MoI'~'omaIi . fo"991 ompIoymr< 
dOMIo .. rip & COlTf\'lS, wid. dedt, aI manual. Send $29.95 10: Student 
C. SIBO/mo. neg. bow uti!. A57-Sl09 Em~ymenl Service •• Boll 85S66~ 
WANTED R<XlM#MTETO Mwilh 2 ::=~~ -~~i~.~::r6~ lemalu lo~re~,3bdrm~ ,,--
townhoUM. 1 b$Oc.le 10 campus ond SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES fOR 
.mp, ~91/92. 529-3910 Jim. 50ph0mares_ ~ now far Ioixweekt, 
2 ffMAlE SU8lfASfRS ....dod 100 01 ~ 00001 <hoi ...... Wotlo poy. 
.ummel' wi option to rent for Falllot' call ,.,my ROTC, "53·5786. 
CteebKleC~. $190/monIh. Fum. CRUISE UNE POsrnoNS .wry level 
3 bdrm. C~ <:h.i, 529·3969. ~ & Ionds.tde positiom ovail. 
..atonal or)"'_ round. 8O()-"73-"A80. SlWMER SUBl.fASfRS NEEOEO lor 2 
1-t~1un;"", __ ,~1 
dry .... diJJwa.J..,., a/c. $175Imo. 
""" eal 5.9-6505 
fEMAlE SUMMER SU8l..EASER: share 
2 bdrm, 1 bl: from cornp.I', oIc, fum. 
ucepI bdrm, S 125/ rno.5 .. 9-3629. 
FOR RENT 1 80RM wilh garuge. dote 
10 aJtrp.I, $IB5Imo. rote~. 
529·3 .. 45 
SUMMER UFEGUARD Field, ~rt· 
men" 700 S. l,eo.o;i, lone Carbondale. II 
now ualpfing WCDtions thl'OVgh 
Apri117farport-timewlTll'lW~ 
::1 'b. ~:d~~,7.r=~~ 
"'....,.,I;"!1 EOf. 
~A!.E 201 WW","" R .... I Sl»M\ERSU8lfASllN~. 
0/1. • •• ' h "75 H:.J..·troffi I w/dry.,. Great cp!rtmentl 1 or 2. ~_~~ Iq . - . ~I c. Sl5tJ/moobo. Cal tear., 549-0858. 
TWO BB>ROOM NT. *' min. walk 
Wantoo toRent r.n"'ffi';,:,~~I!tc';n 
PROFESSOR NEEDS QUIET ~ng place 
for one patson during '011 seme"et 
1991 . hOu .. sil Of ,\hi • . Under $AOOI 
mo. WiUing 10 core lor animal . or 
pIari •. e .. <.Iod 1206~9.jJ~922' . 
fII su_-' 
S\.fINoo1fIt DlSCOlNT THRff EfJecien-
l:."~~~;,93s: 
TWO 8EOROOM TOWNt-UJSE, mo .. 
uh1iti. included. A¥OiIci* May 10 . 
Aug. '5. Prico~""9."73 
3 -SUBLfASfRS NEEDED FOR -i.-hdrm, 
M.adowridge TO'IOtI~IDV". ole. wId, 
d;......".., ~, 2 1/2 baoI.. 
$15tJ/mo_CorI 529·2619. 
fOUR SUBLfASERS NEEDED for 
summer. Upgraded lewis Park 
opo""""',"" ~ <57·7955 
HOUSE oose TO c;aonpus. o.u1 now . 
through lhe wmmw. Rent neg. call 
5.9~73' ' , pIeo.o '-' _ . 
SUBlEASE FOR SUw.\ER, 6 mile. from 
c'dole, 3 bdtm, central oir, large 
~~~;~/r!.n~~'.;~t & 
t SU.MMfR SU8l£ASER WANTED lor 
big. nic. ci.an room. own both. in 
::t,17~'::.~~~.A.~ 
1-5 SUBl£ASUS NE£OED lor wmrr.. 
Cleon. 5 bdrm house. $1251 mol 
~. e"""9'()3 " . 
549-8383 
lAW ENFORCEMENr JOBS . 
$17,5'20$86,682/". PoIko, ShMff, 
S"""*,,,,~of!Kon. Now 
Hiring. (1)-805--962-8000 &t. K·9501 
HaP WANTED. SUWlER..oas. 
Manoan/Charle~n, IL 54 .50/hr 
~~~!z.:dr~ 
~~Am.;~~=:l;S .. = ~ng O¥CIiIcE.&e: .. :00 • 9:00 PM 
evening' & 9 :00 AM - 2:00 PM 
Sc:un¥r,. W. aRer a guoronle.d 
$<.50"",,". pl.. ucoIooio bonu... 
Secure the bur wmmer ;ob in the or., 
nowl (217) 3A8·S250. EOE. 
JOeS • .06S-JOBS. Get IkJrted an )'bYr 
_ Nowt-Col 1-1100-258-6322100 
)QW F,..-Car..-~ue & .lc:lbunle 
Rogi ....... -NotI. """",,. "'*'low. 
~.:. 'l~T~~ :!nto;~~ 
c:ommiuion. eoIS .. 2·5915 or 1-800-
752·4660 (W 983·5365. 
MAltkfTll'IG/MAltKfTl1'IG MGMT 
poiition. Great raw"... bu~. Ltmited 
Mlrntr.- poiilioN 0t0iW*. <:allot art 
intervi". (618)A57·3679. 
AQUA AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR 
nMded for Fa' . Experi.-.ced or -.11 
!rain. Starting pay 54.65/hr. Conkd 
A.53. t 27 .. SRC Fitneu. 
ASSEMBtfRS: EXCEllENT INCOME to 
~. ~ from JOUr home. 
50"-646-1700 D.pt. P .. 06". 
$10,000 TO S50,000 summer 
~ty. """'~ ...d SS.OO and 
..... "" ooId<..od.....",.." ' .W. 
Auocic:J6., PO 80x 19 ... CcwbandaIs, 
~62903~ 
BAllET & MODERN Danc. das.e.. 
Adv~"chi\d,.,. Intro & oO.-anc.d. M0-
tioN SyUerni Danc. Studio_ 529·1599. 
WRmNG . EDITING - RESUMES I put 
::c;: ~ ~.07J, ~::~nct 01 
..57·2058 
SR1C1(. BlOCK & CONCRETE ...... 
Pooh buik & repaired:. Basemenh & 
foundat ions waterproofed, bllat, & 
repaired. 21 yn fllIP. Don L Swofford 
Corut, We'" Fronlcfurt. fTee eIIimoles.. 
1-900·762·9978 anyti.,... . 
QUAUTY SERVICE. REASONA'Rf 
.u." reI .. .-.ca. Painting, yard ~. 
deru, roals. corpeI cleaning. F(W Iree: 
... imalel cal 5"9-2090. 
l'Yf'E'W'RITER SAlfS ANO ....-..ice, I~ 
..,....ic. on aU model •. Porler OIlic .. 
s.ppIyCol687~297' 
~;:::~~~~~j5~ 
3512. 
COMPlETE REPAJR ON TV's sll!II'eot, 
and VCR' •. TV repair $25 pIu. parts. 
VCR tune-up $15 ond WOTOnty. Ru~ 
Tronia 549-0589. 
:?N~ ,~;~R~E~:~~~ 
:;r-6a-;i .J & J CoiN. 821 S. Ilinoi., 
WANTED I BASEBAll CARDS , 
bosketboll, loolball. hockey, baai ng 
allO. Unopen8d bolUll, or othef jun!.; , 
Call 549-2976. I 
lDC.AJ. NON·SMOKING ~elv.oal 
..-en, to house sit ()( ~WI for June, 
July & Aug\!" . 68 .. ·3865. 
wANT TO BUY "wKIe mob;J. hom... 
:iaod condo a t reasonable price. Call II · 
~n:)i, Mob.1. Home Renlol833·S475. 
TYPING. IBM LASfR printing. FQlJ, reli- r.:---:..:....------
m!e servi<:e lrom 90c a page. Cal lYon 
011 -937· 157 .... 
AUTOS PAINTED. QUAUTY wari. 
:=,~~~:,t::~ty 
cwoinlmenl. 2J yn up. "'57-4525. 
INAJRED N A train, plain. or auto 
acciderI. eal Beede & hooes 529· 
'360. 
INCREDlBlf RESUMfS $12.00·2" 
hour ~u cal 549-1952 
EXPf~ENCED "AMElIS .- ..... , indoor/outdoot cal 5oc- _maMi 01 
~9-o776. -. a mew.oge. 
f£MAlE PERSONAJ. ear. Aui". 
O>'aiiable during p.m. J..our. 
31--ow minimum. cal loIie 457-8632 
WORD PROCESSING, GRAPHICS, 
~/~:fa~r:tt;:U~i~.iv~i 
68 .. · .. 563 2A hfl. a day. 
$COLLEGE MONE Y. PRIVATE 
SchoIonhipil You feceive a minimumol 
8 IOUrc.s. or )OUr money ren-oded. 
Am.;ca'slinm-tl Sinc. 1981. College 
SchoIcnhip Loc.aa-., PO 80. 1881 , 
Joplin WOo 6.4B02·1881 . 1-800·879· 
7.485. 
DISNEY WORLDI ORlANDO Trip 
Cher:pl Boo~ Anyt ime , 2 to 5 
p""Pe."..oIt 529·2999 Of" A.53-1956. 
,--
I SHAWNEE CRISIS 
\ 
PR~2'~~~~~;,~~ER 
Confidenlial Assistance \ 2~:~~~:ln 
Greek Week 
Todav 
Towers 4:00 p.m, 
-Delta Chi 
Big One Relay 
-Kickball 
-Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Mud Volleyball 
A Bright Ideal 
call 536-331 1 
Daily Egyptian 
]FA}! 1(CQ)um 
. ([;J1A~~JI]FJIJEID) AID) 
Please include the following: 
· Name. address & phone number 
·Person to contact for verification 
·Phone number where you may be reached weekdays 
·Ad copy 
·Number of times ad is to run 
·Visa or Mastercard billing number and expiration date 
Fax Deadline: 
12:00 pm one working day prior to publication date 
!FA}! WUJOOlliIEIR 
~~3Qn.~~:g 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to edit or refuse copy based on suitability 
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Comics 
Oail.\ h t' plla n Suuthern IIhnni, l 01\ t'r ... it ., al ( arhundalt' 
L.\'I ~s", .. S!'~ .... t· f ~e." It:'tI,,, ... , f., 
~c c.\, ... , ,,,~ d.te\ ._ 
.~~~ 
LI'e NIQhI WI'tI OlwodleU.""AII and lhe •• acT 
moment ltW R.~ Iowe<s her "andal'dS 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
{J.fU. 
lU.~_. 
PAYI 
\ 
,~-----------------. 
~,~ 
. 
.4 -'2'"2_~ _ .:.... : :.:;._ 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 3fjOn;,,001'1""'tl"C 63:~"~.,, I A,C\IOI.I1jOv1ne1 )701l.cl 
~ r,nge'",,"' 38 P,on,on; 
c"-tatt. ",< 
".oKI.."., DOWN 
'OPl.,..."gn\ 19p",.otoC009 ' ''dOff' 0-., 'OL.,oOn, 1'1"'111'nc."9 UC"'~I~'ICl 
" G' ;9-' 3r • ..,.o n 1!lSC; .... p tnemt'4., • BtI9,"move 
16 "'". "ODo,.l "S',/n COIWOI SSoecw 17 - 0<1,'1' U I.'''oeoenll , .... -
1lIP"V.' lnet . 
_5 o(ona olc.l'la>l q Cl" •• Cl 
1] Ot-. ma' ~t "" 
_is T •• KOPe~" 
' t.'oId<f'g 10NOO"" .·Pu.t".~ ee,OOOI 
nl-9"'Dvotl SOPluMfl'" 9 qe-c..ceo 
....... ~ Spoe, "e ... lO ... ,.m,,,,,,rt. 
2' eomrn.o" 55 e' o!I,ance 
"'n,fllMy .. , - 51.-.m.·ofIO ,,,runcloon 
150.c0r.llaQ'''' !IoeV¥l\hO.I! ... " •• IJrool" nOlC~n 26V·PPH' 59 S'''uolO.Cloon 11 S"ye. 
19N'ut.oc.al .. DtCl 150 POUt c.o..." 2JAdy.nl.~ 33~d.OtlQ is' r"..,'*1 2!1 I,. p,luenQoe' 3<lZop.tICI.,.. 6~ Searnlul 26SDY"charaCle1 15Cl.luoeCltI 21 Of a" a rlflb(IN 
'BlI.onttOl. 
"' •• . " 19 w1lnloV1ll'Dog30 So.oellllllCltl H . H )1 DccQet g"u' 
J1wn o.lllotIG .~ 
J,tl "le 
)7 Some . x 3I1Slf'~ 
. orOl'tne. , .... . ~ 
'11'" 
. , Man 
." .aJi'\, 
, 
.. I'u.n.et •• • •• .iSAen,,' COItt·.C1 
. , 001 ... M .e h~'DI.ad 
.9 - Bal()l ... 
50S .. .. 
!llL.'.bOt 
.' 51Vu SlU'goe5 Tcxfay 's puzzle answers iUe on page 15. S6AQa,nSI 
YWCA/tr ~ 1I".aI 1I"Y 
PIP, MAN. ~ CZ'MP/.e7Uy 
~~/fMl31WIJ 
ANJQ£' 1I"Y ( :' 'UUQ 
MY "{f'N:f)N$ • _ 'HIHC11/ 
by Garry 1 ruOeau 
Secretaries Day is Wednesday, April 24th. 
Order Your Secretary a personalized 
Decorated Cak" NOW! 
Don't let their efforts go unnoticed. 
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Meet prepares team tor tourney SALUKIS, from Page 16---
By Wayne Frazer 
Staff Writer 
The SlUC women's II3ck team 
wa s in two places at once (hi s 
weekend. 
One squad traveled to the 
UnivClSity of Kansas to co:n;x:tc in 
the Kansas Relays while the other 
hoaded south to Murrny Slate for a 
scored meet. 
The Salukis faced Big Eight 
scl'.ools Kansas. Kansas Stale, Iowa, 
Nebraska. Missouri and other 
nationally-ranked opponents at the 
KansasmeeL 
The highest finis her for the 
Salukis was junior Jamie Dashner. 
who placed ruth in the javelin and 
SCI a school record with a throw of 
154-2. The effort beats the old 
record by almost three feet. 
Freshman Jennifer Bozue threw a 
career-best 144-7 in the discus and 
finished in 12th. 
OthClS who placed for the Salukis 
were sophomores Lecann Conway. 
eighth in the 5.000·meter run and 
Nacolia Moore, 13th in the triple 
jump and freshman Karen Gardner, 
who established a carrer·!>" ~ in the 
IO,OOO-meter run and finished 
eighth. 
At Murray State, the Salukis 
finished thi rd behind Southeast 
Missouri State and host Murray 
State. Junior Bethany Jot.nson and 
sophomore Annette KJeu fi nished 
second and thin! respectively in the 
high jump. 
Other top finishers were junior 
Luba SOlO, secood in the discus and 
fourth in thc javelin and Karri 
G, 'doer, fourth in the 5,QOO.meter 
run. 
Saluki head coach Don DeNoon 
sa id the Gateway Athletic 
Conference meet is looming large 
00 the horizon. 
"In pas t ycars thc conferencc 
meet has almost been a letdown ." 
DeNooo said. "Now the confercnoe 
has a lot more depth 00 every team 
and we're no! as strong. There are 
six teamS that are really close." 
Injuries are beginning to creep 00 
the team. Sophomore Brandi Mock 
underwent knee surgery last week 
and is expectod ~o miss the rest of 
the season. 
Becky Coyne is also out 
indefinitely. The SOJh'lanore hurdler 
broke her toe dwiog the weekend_ 
botched pick-off play by the 
Shockers in the bottom of the 
sixth inning. The Dawgs scored 
another run in the inning when 
Esplin scored on a wi ld pilCh by 
Shocker reliever Darren Dreiron. 
The first game Saturday was 
all Wichita State as Shocker 
starter Kennic SteensLra shut 
down the Dawgs 5- 1. Senior Phil 
Mehringer wenl the distance for 
SlUC, giving up 5 runs on nine 
hits. 
In the opening ga me of the 
series, the ShockClS explodod for 
II runs in the fifth , sixth and 
scventh innings to crush the 
Dawgs 14-3. 
Men's track falls short 
of win against Arkansas 
FOOD, 
from Page 16-
win, but I came out and heard 
the crowd and really got into 
it and just had a good time. It 
feels greaL" 
By Wayne Frazer 
StaffWrner 
The SlUC men's track team 
went back to Arkansas to face the 
NCAA indoor national champions 
and again feU just short of a major 
upset 
The Saluki s fini shed beh ind 
Arkansas for the second time in a 
week. Saluki head coach Bi!1 
Cornell said the team is ready to 
explode. 
''We're competing very well as a 
team." Cornell said. "We have to 
make sure no ooe gets hUrl We're 
primed and ready for some 
exceUent times." 
Freshmen wcightmen Torry 
King and Brian Miller continue to 
shine. King won the discus and 
fini shed second in the shot put. 
Miller won the shot put and took 
SOCCER CLUD wiIJ be mecting at the 
sooc::cr field neal !he campus lake parking 
lot I' 4:00 locby through Thursday. can 
John I' 549-1645 for 100ft information. 
A J)VENTURE CLUn will meet It 7 
tonight in the Mjuoori Rocm ol lhe Student 
Cenle r. Thi s i. a mandalory meeting (or 
those going on the Uoundary Walen: lrip. 
Call Bob at 681-2f119 (or mon: der-il •. 
WILDLANDS FORUM is Ixing orrercd 
It the Recreation Center. Come listen to 
gueu spukcrs tl lk aboul environmental 
ISlUes and recreationll opportuniuCJ in the 
area . ITcscntauons will be hcld (rom 7 to 9 
p.m . TuesdlY and Wednelday. Call 536-
5531 (ordctails. 
GBOSTTOWN overnight trip during the 
(ull moon .... ili DC held April 27 Ind 28. 
Rc giSlralion and fcc pre-plymen t is 
rcquin-.d I, the RccrealJon Cenler by today. 
l)amopal1l.1 must IUOld the pre-trip mtel· 
tn& at 7tooight illthc ARCoffire. Call 453 · 
1285 for details. 
TRACK MEET will take placc from 4106 
pm. TocsdlY, with the running cvenlJ tak-
Ing place al 6 p.m. Men's, women's. and 
("oRce divisions with individual and telm 
compctiLion are available. Regilter al the 
Recreation Cente r infonnation desk on 
Tuesday. Call 453-1273 forddails. 
Puzzle Answers 
second in me discus. Senior Dirk 
Matthias chipped in third-place 
finjshes in both evcnlS. 
Othcr winners for thc Dawgs 
l"CI'e sophomores Johnathan Hirsh 
in the javelin and Damn Plab in the 
high jump, junior Garreu Hines in 
the lOO-meter dash and the 4xlOO-
meter relay team. 
Other top fini st.rs for the 
Salukis were sophomores Ross 
McKnight, thi rd in the 
javelin, juniors p., Bridges, thin! 
in the loo-meters, Ed Williams, 
third in the I IO-meter high 
hurdles and seniors Guy Sikora, 
third in the 2oo-meter dash and 
fourth in the loo-meter dash and 
Evan Taylor, fourt ll in thc 
steeplechase. 
Thc team returns home for the 
Saluki Invite at McAndrew 
Stadium this weekend. 
Fishing Clinic 
Ferguson was thcn 
chosen unanimously over 
Borcm in thc o vcrall 
comparison. 
Best Poser awards went to 
Jennifer Cobb for the women 
and K~lIy Gleason for the 
men. 
Weightliftin g Club 
president Chris Georganw 
said the beSt pan about the 
contest was all competitors 
passed polygraph testing for 
steroid usc. 
In addi t ion , four o f 
the highes t placers have 
been tes ted by urinalys is 
and are wai t ing for 
results. 
Wildlands Forum #1 
TODAY, 3-6 pm, 
Little Grassy Boat Dock 
Tuesday, 7-9 pm 
SRC Assembly Room East 
Bring your tackle box and pole and praaice 
your fishing skills at Little Grassy Lake. Learn 
how to read the shoreline, choose the best 
tackle given weather conditions, and how to 
worlc a lure. Instruaed by Jay bp,o. Lir.:ited 
transponationavailable, ca1l453-1 ;>85. "REEl 
This forum is entitled "tssues in Southern 
Ill inois'. Presentat ions incl ude, 
"Shawnee National Forest: Recreation 
or Resow ce Extradion", "Cache River 
Wetlands: A New Way of Land Man· 
agement, "and "Sa veSugar Creek!' FIIEf! 
• 
Wildlands Forum #2 
Wednesday, 7-9 pm 
SRC Assembly Room East 
• 
• 
The title of this forum is "Outdoor lleereation 
Opportunities". Presentations include, "Rec~ 
reation, Wilderness & Trails', 'Managing Di-
verse Opponunities on the Ozark Riverways', 
and "Wildlife-Oriented Recreat ion". Admis-
sion is FREE! Call 453- 1285 for details. 
e Int.ramural-Recreational Sports 536-5531 
Compete as a Member of a Team, or as an Individual! 
The Triathlon is open to the first 25 teams and 300 individuals ages 18 and older to "'gister. You do not 
have to be an StUC student or faculty member to panicipate! Rae. date is Saturday, .4.priI 27, 8 am. 
Tr~ms: J person ledms may compete in men 's, \+"Omen's, or CO-fCC ,.fivisions. fach lea rn member is 
fPsponsible (or one leg 01 fhe rila (swim, bike, or run). Prizes will be awarded to 'he fOp finishing Jr. 
& Sr. team s in each division. Team Entry Fet!: $ 18. 
• 
